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----:�tutA.'8 Willi immcnllCly pl(l8llC(l with
\
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ed Geor�ia's Governor· lIfl' BrOWD'" tnlk, and almost
E
.............···:-1 Wbite MaD Nam Elect also a Preacber. ov�,'y member of it shook halldsr __I andPenonal. t To succeed. Negro. 1MB "tl . him eordiully, COllgl'lltuiU,
t-
\
.,.._, Oovl'rllor,clL'Ct Josep I , I'OWII III I ,,
.._..,..,•••-� Washington, D, G" Mill' 15,- makl'!l 118 good a preacher es he illg him, " th'Btt "Wbioo l"to8e" Lime &t 90 1'bo IIppointmellt of T. �. ,DU� does a politician, uccerdmg to 1111 So fill' BS i� kno��nh t�I�: ;ovcr�,
,
'
ham to be pOlltDlBSwr at unou Interesting story brought to Atlall' first tnstance
In w to
,









rt ted Lee COlllI y. ,.., I IMall' )llea� Iler.OUI wOlllen laV,": to ,sublltantlate his 0 ,repea Whilo biB friends have known to fill a pu � t., " '
btfll ..tond to h�alth bl Fole,,', I'lIrp08e to dl'aw the color llnes In bl 'I l1li a consistent aud Possibly hnd hiS tulell,t In
thl�
J[I�.' Reln�rai��l�t :�::��:�s �::III the Bouth 111110 fal' l1li federal pat· e8�nI:t w:��bcr of tbe ebimib, dir�ctlon beeu k�owlI be�ore, h�II'WMfa :.�::... the blood. lmpurl- ronage Is concerned. DUllbam Is few if allY of them have suspeeted would havc been In more �que��� tile norvco, .ou.lllg nerv- "white man, Bud a blKhly respect his 'talent � a pulpit orator. demand in the churches ��Ieh 'Ie
a.. esIIau.tloll and ot·her ailme::; l'tl cltir.cu of Mcintosh county. Dllt It is a fact, neverthelC!lH, as has had oceesion to, YllIlt whl
c-- """alln:.,o�w�IJI!':': 00. &rann, 'be iDcumbeat, wbom he told by ,Jndge H. 1I. Long, of tbe traveling about Gcol'g13,-Atlallillwell. l'l�"t to tI . all will displace, is a negro. olty court of Leesburg, who Ilgured (Jons�itutlon,QIltlllll Quality Odol1l1 fit as The Domination of Dunbam was ill "bo Illold"nt, that the future ------At. rda b tb II '\l OAT4Ron' UASfliOT H. CORftD\.)x'''''' tibould
ed
scnt to the senate yl'llte , Y "governor IlIIed the pulpit at thePerry Kenn y. plellillellt, but owing to tbe pre811 1,_,burg Bap"'Ht church on the with loealapplleatloll. aR th., cannott m i .. V'-,� VI reach tlh� scat of "'hi' dltlcft8o. CatarrhBoa_ncol broDohltls ond other of other busine!l8, It WaH 110 0 .c' OCCIl8lon of bis visit there, without I. a blood or cOIl,tltutlullol disease'bnat ,,,,ubie. arc qlllokll cured by ally received. '1'he senate Will, notice aud did It so well, Judge .nd III order to curu It YOIl mll.t takeFole,'" B�nel and 'far as It soothes however, take ollicilll cogniza,ncc �f I�llg : s thut the COllgregatlon Internal remediee. Hall'. Oatarr,1tand ....... I be Innamed tl;roat and I t II 0 "'" I t Ib tlnate the nomination Monday,III.11 I '11'1" expressed Its dell'"ht lit the co,",'clu. Ollro I, taken Intorrllllly, IIn( no" (1-broodtlJat tU,bco ane! the 1II0st 0 S , =L'U U d ( r' I I t n havlIlg be reCened to the p,ostofl,ce co,n 81'011 of tile s"rvI'ce by prcSI!iug for. rcotly on the bloud.II nlllUUUS S I '"oudI�C1lsol'JKlars, n•• upo ,
t I tulUty
V
f.ces, H.II'. Oatarrh Uure is 1I0t 8,ltp. genuine �'oley's HOlley and 1.r. nllttce, with pmc 'Ica cel'
d wlIrd almost every
of' them, to q,,"ok mcdiclne, It wa. "resorlbod byW 0 EIU.OIlo thet DUllb111ll will be confirme. shak� bis hadd., 0110 of tho b"st l)hysiOlllnsill tlIISOOUIl'
Dad littillg shol'S alTect evcry A singultll'lcatul'e of the I,natter As it happenild, Govel'nor·elect try for yoar. and is. reglllllr "rescrt,,·
nerve. Perry Kcnncdy. is the fllct that the populatlOu of UI'OWIl rcachetl Leesburg llite Sat' !.iOIl. It i, compltsod of tho best tOil 10'
ds II dl fl· I It L Known, combinec with the best bloodA l'lmall (,mount of Oxfor sc
-
Durien is decide yo. co or, ul'day eveDing, lIud .Judge ong I- . tIt puriUcrst ncLlIlg diroctly on t I,eInlt at Imlf price. hus beon cstimllwd that, � cas was IImong those wbo met him and IIIUCOII. surflloes. 'l'ho Pl'rfoot oombl'
Pony Kennc.ly. three ont of evel'y five CItizens �f looked lifter his enwl'OOinDlelltLlul" IlIItion of tbo two Illgrodients i. wha:
tl tile city 1\1'0 IICgI'OCS, lind some estl' I'ng his stu".
,
I,roduce. such woud.rful r•• ults illr'DeWi\,t,\J ,.JllitiIC JlJarly Jdsers, It.' t' oJ S 1ft t'· n Ill£.
fnmollB IItt.le liver pills, .mllil. ge�ltle IIlUtes ploco the bhlck propOl' Ion III tho COII1'8e of convcrsutlOll curillgOntnrrh. Olll or es IUIO I
aitd IIlI·e. 80ld by Yo' II Ellis 00, lliiIIJ lit even n hll'ger Ilgllre. Dllden is with Jndge Long, Mr. Brown sug· free, Prop." 'I'oledo,' I tllc sent of '.lc111·-"h county, which 1 1'1 't F, O. Oheney &; 00.,If )'01. c,,�ect to get: the orlglUa u·l "" gested that he woul( I ,e 0
Oarbohze4 W,ooh Bazel Salve. ,YOII hus been represellted iu the legis· atoontl church the mOl'lling, follow· O'SOld by Drllgg,"I8, prine 75c, ,mUlt bo I�re It i8 DeWItt's Oarb�hzehd hlturc fOl' many YCllrs, lit intervals, iug alld it was tlecided that they 'fake Uall's �'.,"Ily I>illo. for oonst II B I Salve DeWitt's I. l e 'f h' city , IWltho lase '" ious. It iSI by a negro, acd I t ere IS IIny • should go to the Baptist churc \, patlan.orl�ina'-othebra ares lamnl�a�rUi8e8 and 011 the map where tho De�roes No mOl'C was thought of the --------good for onto, IIrn • . ,. . t ffi NO'l'lOE OF' SU.'E., I II good for p,les, Refus•. have 1'1 right to chllm the pos 0 ce matter until church time arrived,I. eopeo a y Ell' 0 .8ubltltot". Sold by W H IS o. Daden Is the place. when the judge lind the future
: 'Prof.." Waloor Hendricks mlldc PI't'Sident Taft has, however, governor Bot out together for the
1\ speech ovel' at Pi nil GI'O\'O Acad· ollsted a ncgro, which is tll�en Baptist church.
omy, Frida)" and wus given prOl�' here as evidence of IllS detel'Ullnll' The COllgrega�ion hlld alread)'
ises of much support' for the Agrl' tioll to live squllrely up to the gllthered nll(l lIS they ellwred, the
cnltuml School frolll Scrofen promise he ml\de' in his Atlanta service �us about to begill.
Collnty lIellt 001'111. speech. The DlIri�n postoffice hus Seeing the governor· elect with
M '1' U 9bx wellt up to San· becll
the subjcot 01 controv,cl'SY for Judge I,ong, the pustor, Uev, I\!J'.
d r"II" S·· dl',y to have an BOIIII) time. Uepr(''8cntatlYe BlI· Ive" left the pnlpit anll weut downel'!lVl e nil , , d' t" t tl rec .n Ht·' 'r rmed for II sore 011 wards, of the First IS lie, 1 the cblueb aisle to IIIcet theDl. eopera 1011 pCI' 0 ,. '" ft" I'3tion d dH ,t d Mondll" dllVs aftel; 1111'. '�II S \uallgll , "rusped 1\lr. Bl'owlI's hlln linhis nose e rc urue,
I 't I to III'ge
..."
called at tbe w \I e louse ,warmly welcomed him.moml�g. the displacement of the Dancn Nothing would do but Mr.Mr. W. H. Dliteh left for Atlan�, postDlustor by 1\ white mlln. The Brown mnst go to the pulpit lind
SUlld11), 1Il0rnlng, where ,he Will p\'Cflldcnt gllve him no positi\'e �' occupy II seat beside tbe minister.
purehllBC a new automobile, He SlIruucc at the time, but ,1\11" �d' Judge Long wus som�what IIfraid
will drive it IJII'OlIgh the couutr)' wards sooted after the lll�rvlCw this wOllld embarmss Mr. Drown,
bome. thllt he felt rell80llllbly ecrOOlll that, blld \\'us inclined to suggest this
DeWitt's Kidlley and Bladder P·II. II white mall would be named
for
fact to the minister,'but finally
,qnlllkl, r.heve backache, weak back, the Dal'ien otllee. decided to hold his peaec lind
"'\11,1:111 tbe .gro,n, rheulllatis)�, U�Ih' You ollght to have Kodol handy all IIwllit dev,elopments.
•
I "OTIC"; ·O.HTOR8 AND CR.�T9��,·
,_' o· broken, per pairiU d18o'Ii<l�, .\.0. lns,.t on Ita:",g tbe time. Everyone at sOllletillle-and The s�l'\'ice began. There 'wa " --_. ,]leWI t'. Kldtfer"'" m.ddor [Ills. dl t ' "r ,*�Ui\:,@:'�'ir.;reli1glVen to all credl-, .,' .. I" "00 can't tull when,-has poor, ge" - the slnglllg, the opeDlng p��e ..1- -tor. of tbe estate of Moses J. McEI. 0Send JOllr nalll6 to E 0 IJir,,�t "' ,8, , I hut d
OhicIIO, [or fre�, trial box. ilold Jj 'E. Ion, due
to lIIany dllrerent t ling., thc collection, .'Y1the·usual pre· veeu, late of said county, deoe..e '�omuolil4 � eating exc... ively. or eatlOg , . '.\'1'" - � f tl oidtilllfl Baptist render In an aocount of their ".e�\ sEllie Co. '. ,
wrong krna �od. '1'hese little �1Il� les 0 Ie to me within the tllllO preocf'\ �
Col•. Emil H�user, of Wadley, attacks of Indige.tioii'iire'"1l\ult(1lrlng SerViCe, ".D!l when tbese were COli' law, p�operlYdmade uu,� d��a��d ":�eI dl I 1\1 I ose and son. lOdebte to Sll ,"pent thc da)' in toWII SUllday. on other ailments, sucb a. neut.. n - eluded tcV. r. vey ar hereby reque.ted to ma�e lIume�,.a�e.
gestlOn, ohromo dysl"'pSla, and. even slIill in subsOOnce: paYlllent to the unders'gned. Ilt,.
�r. P.O. �I.��ardson hus opened more serlo"s perllla�lpnt'lIne.s. ,�od�1 "1\Iy friendS, we have with us 15LIt day of May, 1�;n McElveen,
liD bls neaJ"j>Cer stal1d at the
same isgu.ranteed to gIVe r�ltef. Iry It today th� SOli of a distinguished Exeoutor, Moses J. McElveen.�l I today. Sold by W 11 Eilts 00. dold p BCl'. Gcorgian who wus an eal'nest lin'001: J. III.'rti�rphY and lIlr.-·B. Dry Spell Broken. devoted member or the Baptist Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y.
B. Mooney caDle o\'er from the 48th Uefreshiug showing showers cov· church-the late Governor and To Atlant.a, Ga., account Amer·d\�triet y��I'�11Y. C1'ed most of the county lust night, Senator Joseph E. Brown. I am iellu association of opticiaus, to be
The mect\ug' of the COllnty COlli' bl'ingiug to au cud the dry spell glml:to say thnt his son has fo.llolt. , J 21 94 11109. , , , , " H" f 'th. hrl(l 11110 -_,. ,uiis�louers will'be Ileld. hero today, that hilS pl'cvllIled III tb,s secllon ed III IllS foot�teps. e IS II al return,\·Vb,'le 1'111 alld COLIBI'stCllt membm' of our To Asbevillc N. C., and1'01' the past week 01' two.
there is no damage to crops callsed church, aUll bc hilS I'cccntly been account NlItioulil Assoeilltion '1'. p,
by the drought, Idtb the exceptioll elected go\'crl.lol' of OUl' sOOloe, I A. of America, to be held May 31,
of OlltS, yet the gUl'del.ls,lmd begnu hllve thought it propel'l therefore, 1909, to June 5, 1909.
to suffer pretty badly. to dispens� wIth my usual serlDon To ABheville, N. C., and return,
There WlIS hail in sOllie scctions, this Dloruing lind to in\'ite �im to aCCOllnt International Convention
but so fllf 118 could l,>e learned lust address YOIi. 1 iutroduce til you
1\'<1'. Joseph M. Browu." Burne:\ and Philuthca,
to be held
night the hllil did not cause IIny •
JudgcJJonghad been getting mOl'e June 11l-23, 11lO9,��
daud mOl'e uneasy as tbe minister To Gumberlllnd Islaud, Ga., an
WON'T SI.IOOT • GOOD FRIK,tD, spoke. He felt II SOl'tnf tl'llnsfel'red retUl'n, uccountGeorgia EduClltion
"If I 'ever need a cough ,medicine embul'l'l��sment, US it "cl'e, aud al Association, to be held June 23-ag.in 1 11',11 know what to get," de- US if he were in part respou>ihle
clares Mrs A I, Kelley of Beals, Me.,
� tho situation. He really 25, 1900. Excursioa
fllres lIpply
"for, alter usmg ten bottles of Dr. or , f
'
from ""oncies ill Oeorgill.
K,ng's New BI."overy, Br.d .eelllg its tbought he ought .to ,uter ere III ....
excellent reoults in my own family Mr. Bro"'n's OOh"lI. He Wll8l1bout
and otbe .... , I am COllvinced it i. the 011 the point of doing so, though Convict KilledDeath of Mr. A. Hrannen. beat medicine made for cough•. co�do he had not decided just prceitiely
On Uunday morDl'ng after an ill·
and lunlltronbl•." E,'eryo�e �h6 t,rleo I II' to go about it when- . Trying to Escape," ,t feel. Just that wa,. Rehef IS f.lt ." 10 , ,
I:.DCHII' of three or four
weeks the
once and It, quiok cure .urpri••• you. lie was both astolll�hed llnd�· Fitzgerald, Ga., IIlay H-InCor,
spit'it. of Mr, Alexander Brannen For BronchitiS, A.tbml, Hp.morrhag•• IicvL't1 to see t�e !!OVC,rnor.e�eet n�e lIIatiou ha� jllSt been received that
. took its flight at his home where Oroup, :LaGrldpe, Sore Throat, pal" deliberately Irolll hl� chair, aII- a Beu HiU county convict was shot, ,
I h I slti8upreme roc and I 't d dsb h":" lived for more tban a half no o.t or unK'
.
Vllllee wlmly to the 'pu PI, an aad kill�d by one of the guare ... ,I 00 Trial bottle fre., Guarant.ed heentury.· :rhe dcoelllled '11'118 in biB �; W. U. Xlii. 00: without any emtJarrus!III��'t w at· Iallt night. The convict was a
88d yetii' at ·the time of his death ·.th '" D
.
Is 'vcr, aekno\\'l�ge the IDtroduc' nl'gro.trllSty who WaH CODking for
aod·bad nevcr called a physician NeSml
anle
tion. the camp at-Lnlaville, four mllell
un;;1 hb! rerent IIIneas. He was.a 'Carry a full line oC Faucy ?ro. Mr. ,DI'OWD then proceeded to from Fjtzgerald. There are seven
,Iatla.·of '�pey, "£lch 800n car coriell, Fresb Meats, ,eoo. \\ h�u givtl the LeeBburg Baptist CODrre· life oormers and tWODty prisoners
rled kim oui after 1111 attack. you &re In Glaxton give \IS a call. glltio'n a forty milluOO8' religious with Bhorwr terms In the eamp.
, Tbe'fuileral and interment were We ellrry only tbe best stock and talk that was boLh appropriate Iu attempting to escape, a trusty
¥lei at Bethlehem' chureh yeJIt,er· guarantee satistactiou iu every llUd Interl'llting. He dillCussed lICized Ouard Patrick and tried to
dal mOrlIDa·. One of the largel!t purohll8e. ,missions a subject to which be choke kim. Patrick fired. In self·
ororia,,,ereeo ,at '" :fqnll.ral ·at '. .'
.
N8'3mith & Danlel�,. has giv�n co�siderabili a�lf.utLon def�JllI�, .' ��e coro,ner's. ju.�y: ro'ttIIII"i)hl&ltJb" '�as"'p�t':�" loa!:: .,' . Olaxton, Ga. and stndY;:(IUO� from .the �i,b,le, tur�/e<}, ,a ..��rdict of justifiable��.'.,�,·:.·�e,.·ifeCea\led",;,' j ;,,110 \\�S . M or AuguMta growing, at" times, 'emphatie alid, hO'9lcide,' ',' ... ' 0 ,',:r:'l C' �l!' " h ,. ;I. "'i'y 11 .' Buy, ei.thel1 , B<)On. I d' hli8k\J.1Il I!!!�,t'. ig,,��.. �lA7'P-, '! p -, eloquent, and con� u .I,ng. �_e' '",_,- .".,". •who kn"w blm... ' •. BrieK'at ts.OO pe�·. thousaud from serVlcc wi,bh a prayer,.. '.' Th�,n.e,,: ,an�le, strap �ump fits
It w!I" Intended t.h.�t Elder Tem'
' A.:J. Fl'llllklill.
Jlldge :Long's tmnsferred embar, ike a glove, Perry Kenney.PleiBh�u'tct pt�h' the funeml ser rnssment had ehallged to genuine
h Come and inspect the Oxfords
mon, b"t, o,lYi,ng to illness, e w�' delight.
Dot pril8ent, arut .tbe funeral Will on tho bargain
countel'. They lire
,Tbe congregation, Judge Longcheap. Perry Kennedy.be. �reaohod, lat;8r,
Georgia, Bulloch Oount,.
Bf virtue of an order of Ule court of
Ordlllary grllntod aL ohambers May
15th. 1009, will be sold at publte outory
at the 11110 residence uf Mosos J. Mo­
Elveen dec.a.ed, on the 27t.h day of
�l.y, JlioU, witl!ln the legal hours of
sale �he folluwlIIg Ilersonsl pr,?perty
of t:he estate of Moscs J. McElveen,
deccRllcd, to-Wit: �7 head stock c8ttl�t
26 hmul ot gOllts, 0118 lot of stook hogs,
one buggy and harness, a one half 111-
t�rest in a uultlvator, one lot corn aod
fotlder, bacolI, Inrd, c"n�. jllrs and
Jugs ollesugar 10111 and loull.r. plantll­
tion 'toolS. one wire stretolu:!r, hOllse­
holtl, kitohell, dining roo01 tn,rulture,
beds, bedding, budste.sds, suwtng ma­
ohine, ohairs, t�blf'8, benched nod Ollt!
shot gun, oDe Illatol.
S.le to conLI,,"" Irom day to day
u�:�r�� �r8���1 all amounts under flve
dollars oash, all arROliats over �ve dol
Iffrs l1ote8 with approvetJ security With
interest from datu and due Noy. ]st,
1009. This May 6th, 19011.
.Jubn McElveen.
Executor Will Aloses J. MoElveen.
A' largo cvowd is' expected tu
atrend the hikh school coutest 01
thc' 'FIrst ·congressional 'district,
whic,h, will bc '[lulled ofl' bere Slit,
UNa)"•. "
, "bopkJln'ReuUlatism, and atrial
tre8�w8Dt Qf ,Qr. Stoop's RheumatIC
Rem.�.y.-liq."id o� T�blet.-Is boing
.ent free to .�frer"rs by Dr, Shoop, of
Raehlne Wis. ¥oiJ tnot are woll, get
!tbiB book for some discouragerl, dis­
b.artened sulferer I Do a simple aot
of bUllla�ltJ I POlllt out tillS way to
qUlOk .. i·d oertaln, relief I ,S.rprise
lome sufferer, oy �lr8t gebtlllg from
me the booklet and tbe te.t. Be '11'111





is conducted on this basis, which is in truth,
seOURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con.
sidered before profits.
We feel justified in asking for your
in rescuing her futher from the
debris 01 a storm, which rcoently
pllSHe(l ovcr thllt section, may
result ill hel' scouring II Oarnegie
medal. GoYel'llor Smith has I'C,
CCI vell II letter fl'om nowden IlSk.
NEWS.·
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rHUR8DAY. MAY 20, 1909
The heroism of IIttlc Ada Price, Hon. J. Pope Brown, of Haw,
a 15 �CIII' old girl of Bowden, Ga., 'kinsville, '11'118 sworn in as state
treaHurer MondllY ,aftel'noon, suc, W. H. Williams, rArrlor on
ceediug the illte Robort E11101'y Statesboro R F. D. route No.7,
Park.. The oath of omee wus ad· WIIS called to IICCOUllt by Deputy
miniiltered by Governor Smith in MIII'Shul �Iaull ),esterday momlng
the c�ief execntiye's priVlloo omce. lIud wllrned 1I0t to attemp' todrit'e
The boud of *200,000 I'equirell by II certniu crippled horse on his
the stuoo sliatllt:es WllS siglloo route that (lay, Willillms had
l\[ondIlY. The surety wus furnish. harnossed thellllilllaiund wll8roody
ed by the slIome com puny us that to stolll't ont with the mail IIl1d tbe
which furniShed bond for tho fOl'm· officor, scoillg tlmt the horse wus
er tl'l'lI8l1rer. physically IIl1able to mllke the trip,
The bondsmell' of the laoo 1'rellll' warDed him that he lIa(1 betoornot
urer Park worc l't'leased, 118 tile atoompt the 1'0un,<1 with tho ani,
accountants appointed to examille malj that If he did so he would be
the condltlon of the depal'tment pinched. The hOl'!le wa� taken
reporOOd tbat all of tbe affairs back to the stublo anil another ani·
WCI'C ill the best shape. All of the mal-a little bettel' than the first .... .1
detuits of the department had been Olle-WII8 dl'iven Ollt.
so arranged that Treasul'6r Bl'Own This is not the first time that ========';:",====
was enabled to take immedlaoo '\yilliams has been uccosOOd on this
• ...charge. account. l\1ayor Strange oluered II
The former otllcials of the depart, his al'rest ollce befor') on a similar
ment lImlol' '1'rcMul'er Park werc charge.
reappolnood by Treasurer BI'OWII l\Iany complainlB IlI'e coming In
and will eontinne In ol1lce. They f!'Om patrons 01 this rouoo, w,ho
are: elalm the service WllS very "hllm"
Assistant, nen F. Pen·y. lind they petitioning for the
(1I111hier, H. Y. WalkOl·. removal of Williains.
Bookkecper, J. A. Anderson. Mr. W. n. Hart, a prominent
farmer who livell on routa No.7,
was in tAlII'll yesterday alld staOOd
the poople hadl borne WiIliam6'
Will. Parr-Eugland's oldest man- conduct about us long aH theymarried tlte I,blrd tlllle at 120, worked coul41. stund it. Postmasoor Uigdonin tlte Oelds till 132 arld lived 20 year., sa)'s "'at he will report the matool'longer. People should be youthful at to the poatoffiec department aDd inso, James Wrlllht, at Spurlook, K,.,- 1111 probllbillty there will be some..I,,;ws Itow to remain young. "1 feel tbing doing ill his Cll8e.
Just like a 16-year-old boS.n Ite writes,
.
"after taking .Ix bottle. of Electrlo
BItters,
•
For tltirtr yoan Kidney DeW,tt's Kidae, and B1add.r P·U.
trouble made lifo a burden, but the qulckl, relieve blekaollo, weak baok,
ftrst bottle of thl. wonderful lIIetlielne





HIS IBEEI SWORN IN,A Bank's First Dut�metal, regular il3.liO and ,,i.50 values at Governor Smith Asked to Hon. Pope-Brown Takes









ill g "hat stOJlH 1I1'� necessary to
acqlliliut the CIIl'I1egio Hero Fund
directors with 1\ little girl'sAll ladies $2 50 and $3,00 oxfords in pat,
leather, tan aBd black, sizes bl'oken in some
lots at per pair
Sea Island Bank,
bravel'Y·
In the Stol'lIl, Which PMsed nellr
BoWllcll, the home of the little
girl's fllther, Mimic Price, WaH tAl,
tally destroyed, his wife Instantly
killed and 1\11'. Price "US blown
Statesboro,·:Ga.
$1.50 sev�ral yards aWIIY' lind bnrled
beneath the wreckage. During
the ton'entilll l'alU that follow£d,
Adll atte.npOOd to dig IIway the
MARKET STILL BOOMS
debris thut buril-d. her rather.
, Securing lin axe she chopped aWllY
the wood, her Rtrokl'S being gnided
Told Where Lost Pocketbook Now Selling at Eleven_ Cents by the intel'mittellt 1I118hell of light,ning..
and Still Cli�bing UDable to dlslO!lge a larlle I'ock
that piniolled his arm. lb. Priee
told his little dllUghool' to Cllt off
his arDl with a hatehet. Instead
o
I'
lm PROVED TO BE THE SHORT COTTON
A VERY fiNE PROPHET.
of doillg 80, she persis� and
filially, by lin almost supel'human
effort, moved the r�k. I,IV.O 152 Y &ARI.
Could be Found and
Gets Fired. Higher.
Tbe short cotton mal'ket still
That eleDlent of our folks wbo shows a steatly advance in pl'iee.
have becn elaiming that the age of The m�rket bas now reached above
besy had passed have had to eleven cciitS aDd those who have�::� a bllCk &eat lately. kept in �ue� with the situation
'rhe publio will l'Cmemter an say that It Will rellch twelve cents
IIlh'crtisement which appeared in or more.
tno Stlltesboro News some two The buyers say that it is IIOt due
�'ccks lIgo advertising II lost pocket, to the fllct that thN�, is a gen?I'B1
book by ]\fl'. E. C. Olive.... It Willi demand for coltAln at these. prices
SUI1<ld that "the' book contained but that speeulators ha\'e been
some papers and about forty five caught short on May contracts and
dolllll's in cash. Mr. Oliver was ·have to have the actual cottou to
iure that he lost the purse either deli�er. O.thers SIlY that the sup
at or betwecn his resilience and ply IS runnlllg far sbort of the tie·
mand lind they look for better
prices all dnring the sell8on.
-
Special
About 100 pair of mens and ladier,; low
shoes valued l�\)_ to �'2 ,50, si:4e8 in this lot
:::iMA8nK8 AJ.L RECORDS.
As all all'round laxatIve tunic and
healtb-bllilder no otlter pills call com·
p.re with Dr. King's New I.ile ,Pill.
'fhey tone ulld regulate stomach, liver
and kldneys,.purify the �Iood, .tre�g­
then the nerves; oure ()ollshpatlO,P.
Dyspep.la, Billious",ss, Jallndioe,
Headaohe, Ohills ando Malaria. 'fr,
thelll. 20c at W. 11. Eli,s 00.
WOODS CHILDREN
ON PAUPER LIST,
convinced me I had found the greateathis sl<>l'c.
,lust about the time that he had
given up 1111 hope of recovery of
,. .
his pursc, Lela Orcen bis colored Will GIve Town Wnte Up.
cook had a famolls dream, and re' 1\11', Davison, stuff correspondent. Application Was Made Tues.vcaled it to 1\lr. Oliver forthwith of tbe AugustA Hemld, is in tOWII
next morlling, in faet the negro for the pUI'pose of giving us a day at the Meetinl( of
,CrI'aut around tho pillce hlld had write up. He will show through Commissioners.II viSion, but the reveilltion Ol Lela the columns of I,is paper the many
strllck 1111', Oli\'cl' as beiug the good Utings cooneote(l with Stares· Application WIIS made Tuesdaymost likely of the two. Lcl� bad bmo, anLl the bad cnes of course at the meeting of the Doard ofhad it, re�'caled to her while she are to be kept back, The Hemld County COUlHlissioners to placereposed for the night that tbe lost ,is olle of Georgia's I?ading dailies the three infant chlldl'en of Joe
IlI'Se could be found in the store, and tho )VI'ite up whIch we 1I1'e to Woods on the county pauper list.II a cCitain table under so�e get will prove valuable to n�. It Mr, Jack FlOCh a neighbor wenteady made r.iuthing and that It will perhaps call tbe atteutlOll of before the BOllrd and made· the ap.nUlincd the pa�ers but no cnr· some one to the grcat advauOOges. plicatiou. His appel'll wasnay, Mr, Oliver wellt to the to be hud here. He also bopes to stl'Ongthened by a sootement fromlace designated by tlte dream lind pluce a lIumbel' of subscriptions to Col. Deal, who stured from hisnm enough tbere lay Ithe purse, ·bis p ..pcr in Sootesboro. own knowledge tbat tbe grandn the condition set out in the
parents 01 these children were notream, This \V1I8 a clle, 1\lr. H your Stomaoh, Heart or K,dneys IIble to care for them. Col. Dealliver WlIS uucertain l1li to whether are weak, try at least, a rew do.es
only of Dr. Shoop'. Restorative. In ml\d9 a feelin� plea for the littlee had lIrclll pl'opbet 01' a common flve or ten days: only, the res,ult will orphans, whose father was in jllilhier in his home and he set out to Burprise you, A few cents wlli ooyer charged with a crime that involvederret Ollt the mattor, be WII8 1I0t the co.t. And bere Is why help OOllles his life and Willi in fact resting
ng ill locating a rather lavisb so qUIckly. Dr. Shoop doe.n't drul under a sentence of impl'isonmenturohl��e Illllde for Cll8h by Lela at the Stomach, nor Btlmulate tbe He�rt h th
Or Kld,eys. Dr. Sboop'. R..torall\'e for life. It WII8 set out t lit ehe Simmons Co. So armed with II' • t te h'lgoes direotly to the weak and fa 109 mother of these un.or una e I .his information he went to her nerves. Eacb orglln bu ,to own eon- dren had battled hravely for theoniC and told her he had the in- trolling nerve. When th.se nHves support of the little ones untilormation that she had stolen his lail, the dep.ndlng ,organs must of death had overtakell her, she hav,'necessity falter. Tb,s plain, let VItalney, and demanded tbat portion
.ruth. olearl, teils wbJ Dr Sboop'. inl: bllrned to death some two orhioh L�d not been expended. Restorativo I. so UDIYO"ll1y .ucc... • �hrec,Dloqths ago. It WaH also setIa !nmble[l to' tbe racket· and ful. Ita sueoe.s il leldlng.'drulIl.�� out that the parent.'! of Joe Woods.e a full conf_ion and relltored everywhera to ghe It uDher.al P;'I� in tbeir dellperate fight for the de,Iho Owner all tbe Cll8h excePl erenoe. A test wlil aurel, teil. a fense of theil' son hacl practically
ul by W. H, lilllis If'sevcn or eigbt dollal'!l.. Sbe stripped themsc Veil 0 everyII discharged from the home and Notice, velltige of anything that could be'Ii ber�aftor do her cooking and the Pu. sold and tllrned into Cll8h a?d ,8�i11Pbesying elsewhere. It is not Ak�l PG�rtiell ind�':k� Oinnery the tillht for his life aud libertll'llin whcther an arrest will fol' 1118 I wn ry,
or not. Co. or S. E. Johnson are hereby goes
on.
notified that unless the same is The Board �oted six dollars per
'd to the undersigned within mouth for thClr snpport and asked
P::rt dllYs snit will be filed. tbat arrangements be mad� as SOODthis YMa 18th, 1909. us possiole t.o place them III sODleT y
S. E. Johnson, good orphan's home. One oftbem
Remer Proctor. is �ve years of age another one IReceiveI' of the Pulaski Ginntry. three and an Infant of fiye months.
cure on earth." 'J1hey are a rodsend
to weak, SICkly rundown or old people.
'1'ry them. 60c at W. H. Ellis 00.
Program for Closing
Exercise of Glenwood School
Just received nice line
childrens patent leather oxfords
5 1-2 to 81 9 to 12 and 13 to 2,
which will go in this sale at
.'lIIIY 21, 1909.
Whistlillg Glee."" .,"" . School
1IIlIy,day DlIuce .. 11 boys IIDd girls
rtll's. Bl'own's toa pal'!y
. , . , .. 10 characwl'S
Nature play. , , , , .. ,27 characters
Purt I. Panto nine lind song.
Part II, Timotby tl'otOOI' and
maids, .. , , , , , , ,8 characters.
Bo·peep and boy·blue, march and
drill, , , , , , , , ,.12 characters
big discount· Chorus, Happy welcome
" , . "', .• , ,School
Spl'ing festival, a spectaculllr play
<,
, , • , , , ,85 characwrs
Vacation song.,."." ... ,School
KlLr�8 TO 8TOP TH. FlaND.
The worst foe for 12 years of Jobn
Deye. of Wad "in, Mich" WI. a run­
nins ulcer, He paid docoors over Uoo
without ben.Ot. 'I'ben Bucklen's Ar­
nica t:!alye kill.d lhe uloer and cured
bim.1i Curt'S leYl!r Bores. boils, felons,
""••ma, .alL rh.um. Inlillible for pilea






There will be at Pulaski, Oa.,
on Thursday, May 27th, a picnic.
A brass band will furnish muslo
for the OCClIRIQD. Will have dinner
on grouud. E"erybo,dy invited �
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lIlli, Morgan Moore WII8 blllltilyled by tclegl'llm to tbe bedside









W. H.Williams, Rural Carrier
















Becanse we do an 'exclusive
buslnC88 ulld give it our
special atWntion.
Because we do it right, rlKbt '





palO8 in the groin, rheumiUsm, urlo­
ary disorders, etc. Ins,st on bavlng
DeWI t'. Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Send lour name to E 0 DeWitt &. 08.
Ohicago, for free trial box. 80ld by W
E IUs Co,
Our type Is new and the print
is clear, Is aoother reasoa
why we are meriting sncb
a large volume of tbe
.job printing busiue!18 .
in BDllOCh 00.
C..I.lrclll Prlltill It.
KENAN & 0ROSS, Prope




Too Many People Fish
for fortunellj risk thcil.. earnings in all kinds of foolish In·
velltments and gamblell. Beware � InvelltmeDUI an1
,
sehemell tbat promise too big returns. MO!It fonunel! or
built slowly, little by little, In a syHoomatic manoer. Flgnre
out yonr Income, make yonr outgo 1e!18 I&IId saVQ the bal·
ance. Open an acconot with U8.1







F. P. B1I:GUI'l'ICR,1I':1I.G. BRANNEN, W'."". Wn.,LIAIII!,
J �S. B, RUSBING, :r. N. GRIMES, BROOD 8UIIION8
F.K. FIELD.
One DoUar ('1.00) will open a,:l account with
. ,Us. Start and mak6 it grqw. . .
We pay five (5) per ce��:'?n tiD,le �e�tfI, ,
.
Four (4) per ceBt pait1 in. �viDgs �DeJ'!U'tment.
Oall ano. get one ot onr !tttlc Banke.





Quite a stlr was oceasloned III
Stutesbolo some weeks ngo over
the levy of' lin execution 011 a cer­
tUIII hOISO, tho circumstances beillg
about IL� follows:
Some timo ngo HOI'.•T. C. Webb,
currier 011 H. F. n route No. u
from Statesboro, traded with D. C.
�fOIlR 101' II horse. Mous had been
Iluuucially emburrussed for some
time und Ii flUl. were Issued IIb'lliust
him. One .nfterucan Deputy
Shm'ill O. H. Donnldsou mot Mr.
Webl) coming in with the mail off
the roll te aud lev led on the horse,
but permitted Webb to lhil"e illto
toWII with the mail. Whell he
III'I'i I'ed Ilt the postoffice he gave 1111
acconllt of his t!'Oublos to lIh'. O. O.
Parkel', II brother caniel, who 11IId
likewise Jnst dl'ivou iu floUi rOllte
No.4, and it WIIS sugl:ested thllt
]\fessrs. John and Willie Kccne
the ollly thing to do WRS for Pal"
ker to .lump iuto the buggy and
11111 bhe hOI"Se out of town, while
Miss Caddie lIud Mr. Fmnk IIIr. Webb enteltained the officer
Scott a�tended servicos lit Salem in another dilectiou. 'I'he ollicer
made to increase the demand for
ootton by extending it" nses. A
IIhort time ago I'esolutions were
JlII!I8ed by flU"mfrs l"CCOmmonding
-4;be ;sacking of whoot iu cotton
"fJaC�s. Th'e grocers at their
mcct
ing in· New Orleans
recommcuded American Warships
the same for sugar. The substitu·
tlon of cotton for other nlllterilli in
�mmon use for valiou8 purpo.�es Alexllndrettn;
A8iatic Tnrkey,
is discusse(l from time to timf, the May 17.-1'he
American cruisor
idea being to advancc the interest" 1II0ntana IS
herc today. AJexan·
of the Southern people by creatlllg dretta i� qlllct.
n larger dema\Jd IIn'd by tillS
means The JI[Olt""11 Ilccompanled the
a better price for cotton. North Cllrollna
flom Cuba and
This is right in principle. It b came to this port,
wblill thc North
right not only ns appllt'd to
the Cllroliul1 went to Mersina.
l:lGuth, bnt: to evcry scctioll
of lIfershm, May 17.-Capt. W. A.
every conn try. It is right
not Mal"!lhllll, commlln<hllg thc AIIlCl i
(lnly as applied to cotton
but to OIIU al roored crniser Nonh Oaro
evcry other IIgricliltuml 01'
iudns· lina, now In this port, hns been
trial product. invostigating conditions. He
had
'Oambllng m�nipulators have a oonfel'ence With
the governo!' of
forced up the price of "heat. The Adalia proviuce yesterilay.
As a
,
wllh local apphcatlon. as they C8naot
matter of a few cents R bushel in resulti full protectloll
has been re�ch the seat of the d,sea.e. Oal.rrh
Alit; rriOO oC "heat, or a clent addi promised'
Amerlean interest'! at I. a blood or con.tltutlonal d,.ease
action.agalnst MI'. 'Webb for his'
tiolialT rin ib�"prlee lIc a' lOOl of. 'Ailana anI) guards are patrolling and ID
order to cure It you muot taae horse and I\'
wanant for cheatiog
tIi\!ad 'l'a'y soom a 8mall one. Bnt 'the Amel'iean property
there and Internal' remed,",. Hail'.
OatarrH and swindling. •• ,
•lIina:nda of 'peopl0 �all' over tbe elsewhore.
Cure i� �k�n Ink��a1l1' pnd ac,," dl., Mr. Hall.suCCC<lfod in getting his 'I
:;U-:-otry, ',,110 ·find� it dimc�lt to mhe' oolldi'ions in 'tbe I'efn'", e reftl�8nl




laoe.. lIal('. '1atarrh Ouro I. not a •
m�ko both ends meet; will be ulla· eafll}>s are pltiatile. Mally
thous· quaok medicine. it wao 'presortbed by
nbout seventeell dollal"8 on MI'! I
br,i 'en'tl�lj to' do rio witli' the Mdl! are huddled together
and o"e of the be.t ph,.lolans III thl.coun·
Webb fOI! OXI>ClIllOS of.same,' which
prioo of breaa·lncn\a8ed. 'The fam· lJ�eli food;'
shelteJl.and medical aid. try for yean and Is a rerular prescrlp,
was' paidl I .,
•
I
ilL, which hid'an Inoome just large The authorities are making elforts
t!on It i. comph.cd o( the best tomc' 'Deputy Sberill' Chal'lie Driggers{
[t h I'ts tits to' the 't t' 1 d known, combm.e with the best blood of Tuttnall county, oome oyer yes.
'
enoug to supp ,y I ac
ua wall linprovo Sl l1a Ion alii sell purillers. a"Llng directl, 011 the
...ith bread at the old price, mllst tho'l-eful,'CC8 back to their farms. mneouo surlaces. 'J'he perfect
combl' terdayaO(l placed �fr. Webb under
fall belo" . t�iR !XIlldition \)'ith thc �[Any Armenialls are qUllrterctl at natioll of the two mgredlellts
Is what arrest. A cash .bond oC '50· was
'
prioo of 'bread adva�, and go the Ameriean
missiolls and 1I10St of produoes slIch wOlld.rful
results III gi\ ell fOI' hiS IIppeamnce at the
:======::;:=::;:=================�
l>art huugry. If it owns I?ghttocast them dccllne to leave
becallse of ollrmgO,tftrrh.
Selld lor testimolllalE 1'attnall coullty oourt.
a�ut Cor means to i"crease thc their lack
of confidence ill the pro· fr;!,: C. Oheney .I:; 00, Props .• Toledo, Hall says that Webbtul"lled up
at
consumptiou or' cotton that the tection ollercd. The gl"Catcst
dllll' o.
his place in Haglln a few weeks
cottoD growors might be bcnefited, ger is f!'Om epidmntos
in thc ovcr· Sold by Drugglsls, "rlOe 700. ago, claimiug
to be au itillerallt
how mnch more I'eady people crowd�'<l. camps
alld misslous. Take 11811's Family ['Iils
[or co"st, hOI"Se tmder from Emn"u�1 connty,
shonld be to adopt some meaus to Measles aud typhoid fever alrendy
patio". anll gUlll"llntfcd the horse to be'
in'cl'('3Sp the delUnuds for wheat, eXIst. It is nbsolutely lIecessary
good propel ty. He seemed rathfr ,
Y
Pulaski Ginnery in
that brend might hecome cheaper that the refugccs dIsperse
as SOOIl
lIuxious to drive a (Iuick traiip,
alld thc b"i:ead eaters of the coulltry as pOSSible. Money coutnbutlons
Hands of a Receiver. and wheu questioned stated posi·
be henefited. are greatly needed. Captain
lIlar The PuhlSki OlUnery lind S. E. tively
tlmt to IllS pCI"Sonal kuow I
The pnce of brcad may be shall
is sending a medical relief Johnsou, Illllullger, wero plnced ill
edge thelC \\"OI'C no papels ngalllst
decreased by adopting substitutes pal ty up to
Adalia. the Imuds of a lecelyel' 'I'ucsday
the IInimal, uotl\'l�hstalJ(ling. the I
lOr flour, which would (leCrCMc The
NOI·th ClIrolina Will rcmaill aftemoon. '1'he lillbilities of the
fllct that he was ruuuing hlln with
the demaud,for wheat. Such sub here for the present. cOllceru are said to be aboutii<2,oOO
IIU execution hot 00 his tmll. '1'he
stitutcs can be adopted, uot only lind the nssets small. 'l'he
asset� matter
wiil probably be thleshed
lIS a makeshift, but bccallse they NOlleK. "KII10"••"0
c""o"o".. consist of sOllie lIlachmery and
out in the COUl�.
arc superior to flour, at least as n NotICe IS hereby gIven to all credl. ahou. live hUll(lled
dolhu"8 01
valiatioD. In Il'elalld Rnd 1I0rth tor. of the eslato or
�Ioseo J. McEI· unplli(l SUbSCllptioll to stock.
ern Europe the WOI king people cnt �;�::��ni�� J�'� :�\�gll���II�lrtrl'I���u�����;l�� 'l'hc l'cceh"'cl' \\ ill proceed at
prinCipally potatoes alld I ye bread, to III. witilln
the tlllle prcJcrlbod by once to collect these unpalll stock
d th d stlrdy races oj
law"properly made- out, nlld nil Il�r-
an ese pro uce I sons Illd.bted to saId deceused urc snbsCilptions alld appiy
them 011
people. In Asiatic countries
tho hereoy re(plCoted to mftke "'IUII'd,.ltO the debts.
Pcoplc subSIst iargely ou IICC,
and pay",ent tu the lI"dersli�"ed.
'J'llIo
I�th day of May, lIlOl!.
there are no strollger, heolthiel'
Jolin MoElveen,
people than Japanese 01' Ohinesc
Executor Mosos ,I. Molnhee".
coolies. HI'ead ma(le of flom' IS
1I0t II necessity, and if by using
"1Iubstitutos the II hcat gllmblers
�houid be brought to gl"ief and thl'
cost of bl'ead reduced, glcat good
wonld have been accompllshed.=
The South can fill nlsh a slibsti·
tote fOI floul' bread thllt is hcttel
than the flonr brcad itself. 'I'his is
corn bread This assertIOn will be
leceived with doubt by some peo
pie, bllt it is tme nevel
thcless.
There isn't any kind of bread any
whCl'e mOle wholesome 011(1 plliat
able than COlU brcad, pi opClly
Tues )" 'J'hursd"y nnd Satufllay.
Published by
Georgia Corn Bread.
Efforts are constantly beillg
_I'e Sia
......sboro �ew be,
and it Is Incompnrsbly suporlor
• II a.v to the eommercinl flonr.
1'he8outh
IS In II posltton to snap bcr tlugers
at tho wheat gamblelR nnd break
.J. 11.. MILI.UIl, Editor and
Gen'l Mgr every "heat corncr
that maybe
01 gnu ized , if our people
would
Bnt.re,1 at the post onto•• t Stato. exploit thc
excelleuciea of coin A very delightfui
ontertallllllent
.1>,.•., a. 211d. 01... wall
watter. brond, WIIS given
Wctlnc.�dllY night by
Nortitcrll firms pnt up brcIIl{fnst Miss 'rem Purlah
III honor of hCI
foods made out of oats and other guest,
1I[js.� Annie JOIIOS. Those
Inferior substances, lind these arc prt.."!cnt "Ole,
lIlisses S"llio nod
consumed an large qllllutities Bessie Lauter,
Lee Danghtl'y
TIm !lTATaBftORO NRWS
I'''%I.IIINO I I S tt
OOIlrAMT.
because they are persistently Oaddie, Olura
and ,oss o ec.
udvci tlSed. Why not do the Slime Messrs. AI.111I Parlsb,
Frank Scott,




It ,,"oulll opell up a new sOllrcc Music
WM furnished by Misses
of wealth to the South, and l"'C' .<.\ nnie Jonos
alld Ter,1 Parish and
VOllt cOlliers in wheat and keep lIIr. T.ouis Daughtry.
the price o( brood mRdo out of IIIr. lind Mrs. R. K. Hartley
tIour within ploper bollllds.- attendcd SCI vicos in town IlIBt Sun
Augusta Hemld. ,1I,yanl) were tho guesL� of Mr.
John 'J'urIlCl' at dinner.
METTER NOnS,
Messrs. Lester Wm ren nnd \\ 81
ter Miller of Sbilimolo, wore bU81'
ness visitors to Mctter hl.�t w eek,
In Asiatic Turkey. were in town Saturdl\Y.
This is 1I0t geuemlly known.
B�d made out of corn gro'vn in NOTIOE O�' SALE.
northern latitudes is unht to rat. GeorgIa, Bulloch Oounty.
It iseven dangerous I SIIIce cl\ting By vortue o[ an orller 01
Ih. oourt of
it constnutly WIll pl"Oduce pcllngr".
Onhnary grnntClI nt chambers May
Cor� hread to be good' 'must be ,��t�;;el\,:::)� ;:�:d��I��I�r"�r����,oJ."':{!-
ma,le out of the Southerd: COIn,
.Fjl,een. deceMed, on the 27th day o[
�fftl, lHOO, wlthlll the legul hUlirs 01
that hllB bccn fuily ml\tmed befoll' sale he loll,,'''''� "ersonnl pr"lto'rty
"k I of
tlh!.! estnte of Moses J. McIDh tH!1I ,
the process of IIpening has lecn d"("enKed. to.,\!t �7 head .took cottle,
ehec�ed by frost.. 'fhen it
must be tU head 01 goats, o"e lot 01 stoek hugo.
1 properly ground.
II \Vat�r gl ouud
q �!tJl��tU�f! C�:l�I!�l:��I:S�;l: ���ec!I:�!rl\l�ld
was the old term, bccansc iu olden loadel. bllCtll1, turd,
OIl1h jArs and
t'lme corll wa� l[lollnd on ",atel
Jugs, one sugar m'lll and
hOlIr-f. plants ..
f
vlon too";, one wire 8trettJht!r, house­
milis
•
which gl"Oulld the gl1lilJ held. kitohen, d,,"ng
room lurDlture,
1, ., f I,.. bed8, beddillg, bedsteads, St'Wlug
Ina· C I J J '.' 'd t I
IIlow,Y, roiling It Ollt fOm
""twccn "Inn., cha,rs, table•• bellohe. aud 0110
0... £.. An el"Son Ie urne<
the revolving StollOS ground meal I' shot gun, one pi.tol.
from Atlanta yesterday II hcre he
whieh had uot been heated ill th� u.:i�I�Ir,S��;'J:�ue
from day to day went to argue the cnse of the State
grinAiDg. I Term. or •• Ie, all amounlis under n,e I'S. 'V.
S. and D. C. Flitch before
'It '. t f I I
dollar. ca.h. all ,mouHts over five dol th t f Is '}'he "I'gll
Bread bak.!d ou 0 SllC I mca IS lar. pote. lIith approved secullty WIth
C cour 0 appell . u
fit to set before a king. Tlieac 18' ",I..resh Irom date and
due �OY. lSD, meut Ila.� l\eard lIud the
COUI t
lIone bettqr It is hettu than the !lIlOll.
'I'hl. May �t{"IIIJO!� FI Ilcserl'ed its decision a� IS cnstom
best bread �Bde out of 1iou(! call I Exe�utor \VIII Mo�!� J. ��Ej���n. al'." iu soch easea.
WANTEJ)-Countr� meat, hud,
chickens and eggs. Will pay




We have movcd our Hal nesss
and Shoe Shop to the rcar of D.
Fllcdmun's store and wc can n01\
have youl' 11'01 k done ou
shOi t
notICe. 'Ve hal'e a good Imroess
maker and a good shoomakcr. 'Ve
WIll sell you any part of harness
you want 01' trR(\e ncw
harness for
old. Wilson & umnncn.
chmch SU1I3ay.
Messrs. I"y IIl1d Lesly Dekle
,vcm YISltOI"S III toWII Sunday.
Mr. aud JlII·s. Russcll Lee "t
teudcd scrvicos lit Salcm chl1lch
Alloday.
l\[is.�cs Peal I aud JUlill Keene
attondcd sen ices io town tlullday
lIud wel'e the guests. of 111 ISS Tera
1'111 ish at dinner.




You ollght to hll'fC h:odul 11I1Iuly nil
the Lime.
-
Ever) olle at SUUlet litle-anti
you can't tell when-has poor llig
..st·
lon, due to many
t1iflerclit thlllgi, hut
mostly to entlng excessilell, or eatmg
wrong klll« uf rood.
'l'ht!se littlo
attaoks of illltlgcstioll nre what bllllg
011 other Ailments, such us aoute Indl·
gestlOn, cilrolllc dyspepsla,ll1111
e\en
more serlOllS permlllJPnt Ilitiess. Kodol
IS guarnntct!ll to give reller. Try It
todoy. tiold by W II J<;I),S 00.
Younl( Man Dies Suddenly.
Yestmdny II telfl:mm flOIll JlIiI·
len allllonnced the .uddcn ,Icath at
that place of 1\[r. elml he ]l(oorc.
No PilI ticulal"S wOIe stated
aud IllS
leh,tlves hCle hn(1 heald uotillng
concci nlllg IllS IlIncss.
The dcccased WIIS a Bon of 1IIr.
1'. B. 1\1oore, of this place, lind
had othcr Iclntlves III Bnlloch,
Bryan IIdd Tattuall counties.
JlIessl�. 'f. B. lind Salll MOOIC,
respectiycl� father aud blothm 01




International Harvest.ing Oompany; Binders,
M0Wel'S and Rakes, Steel H�y Pres..<;es, Gasolelle
Eng-inea,'Feed Mills, Threshing Machinery, Wood
Saws, pumps·etc.
- �i�e .�nsllfance•.
Heal1-h and ACCldent Insurance.
8Ul:ety Bonds, covel'ing any. requirement.
·.McCoy & Preetorius






RUNABOUT UDO, TOP EXTRA
This IS the Runabout "ll'hich won the gl"Cat Economy test III N. Y.
Economy not only shows saviug of b'llsolino and Oil, but It shows
thllt the OIlgme dOO8n't kick up a fuss illsid itself, waste pOWOl
alld "ellr itself ont, but goes along abont it" businoss, gcttl"�
yuu thelC nnd back lignin. Comc in and let liS prove this to you.
chll.�ing Parkel' aud the hOl"Se cre
lltel) a IlIlld sensation at the time,
but MI'. Plllker proved too llIany
for the ollicer amI sncceeded ill gct·
tlllg the horse Ollt of rCllch. For
IlIl1l1y weeks the officers hayc had
an eye on the hOl"Se allll Tuc.�dIlY
mornlllg deputies DOlmldson lind
Peny Andel"Son fonnd the mlinml �:==========================�
at Hl\[!'IIn in the hands of Mr.•T.
A. Hall, II Ii �'ymlln of tlmt place.
1'be hOlse wus levied on and
brought, back, and along with'
It came lIlr. Hall with a trover
I





H. I.. Flanklin, Dr. J. Z. Patlick, W.
E. Jonos, J. D.
Blannell, Joshua Everctt, O. 11[, "'allcn,
H. '1'. Jones.
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
-
Highest rate of interest palO u11'
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
thc
\VOS'T 81.lOut A. GOOD FRIK�l>.
"lr [ e\'er need a cough mediCI ne
agRIlI [ Will know what to get," de·
cl.re. Mrs A L Kelley o[ Ben Is, Me.,
"for, al ter IISIllg' ten bottles of Dr.
King's New Ih:wovery, ul'd seelllg its
excellcnt results III my OWII hllDlly
alld otht!rl!;, I nUl COllvl-uced It IS the
best medimne Illude for oOllgll:l. cold�'
nnd Illngtrouble." Everyone who tries
It leo's Just that way. l!ellcf IS lelt at
once Rntllt!l qUIck cure surprises lOU:,
li'or BronchitiS, Asthma, H»morrhuge,
Croup, :LIlGrldpe, Sore '11hroat, plIll)
III chust or lungs Its supreme. DOc and
$1.00. Troal bottle free GII.runt.ed
oy W. II. EllIS Co. ..._-1------.
Call or write us and let us show you
how
we may help you save money. We
so·
licit the small as well as the large accounts
OFFICBRS:







Mauassas, Jlby 12, 1n09.--The
Hilmi Lettel' Cunicrs association
of the Fllst CongrosslOnal Distl ict
wIn meet lit StatesbOlO, Ga, MllY,
31st 191i9. All CIllllel"S Ille urged
to IItrelldlL� busfllC.'!S of much 1111·
POI tlluce WIll be tl"llllsacte<l. We
wIn plepare fm' sou, so be sllIe to
come. Respcctflllly,
D. E. Joues, Presldellt.






.,onx W,II .. "S
ifCHi'U!. SrOOK $50,000.00The. HeywarJ=Williams Co.
t SIJCOlSSORS 'ro T. S. HEYWAIID
I'-. Co. !
• COTTON FACTORS AND CmO[JSSION MERCHANT'S t
t FERTILIZERS, BAGGING ANI� TIES.� •
• WI. SOl.lOI'£ 120 BAY SoI'HE}'l' EAs'r t
: YOUII p\TlWNAGE SAVANNAIJ, GA. •
:.. ...
There Isn't any guess work nbout,
Kodol. We do not say to lOU l"at It
lJIay or might cure your 'IJspepRIB
-we sa\, it \ifIll. "'e know It \\ill.
ucc8use It IS Jnade to digest food you
�at. and wilen Jour lood digests vou
oan't have IIIdlgestlon-that'r; nllll�(h
gestion Is-your stomach fails to dl.
gest )uur food. Heartburn. sour rls.
ings belching. dull, heavy feeling alld
swoh tlHng� Rre nil ouuaetl by indlgeRt.
'"II. Kuool stoP" them by dlgestlllgllll
the too" Yllu ,lat. A t8bl�8lloonrlll of
Kodol dIgest. 2)« pounds of foo,l. It "
R pleasant, pulatablc, liquul COIllUllJn.
tlOll (II natllral lllgcst,lvC JIII(t.H� and




Newly furnished rooms by day or we�k
4'2 to 48 BARNARiD S'l'REET.
0ttell Buy IIl.tI Nt;- ..t. G1




Buv either Mlleon 01' Angustn




REGISTER DOTS, AN APPEAl MADE
fOR AN AUTO TRRNPIKE.
Legal Notices
l\fl·. H. V. Frnuklln of A,labclie
W'L'l III tOWIl rrucsdny.
'
Mrs. ].). lI. Usher, of Blooklet





A Plea Was Made Before the
1\\'," ,,'11 at IlIIhllo "ulor). to tho
JlIlI'h�8t bldder, for oft8h, heloro �he
court 11011111:' dnor In Sratt1fllJuro, Geor­
glo, on uhe nrot 'l'u•••O\· lu JUIIP' 11100
Wltliin the legal hour. or .ale, DI:. fol:
10\\ Ing de.orlbed prop 'rt), I.vled 011
IIIHlor rour uertnln n rnl IIl1l1ed from
the oily oourt of S�"le.boro In favor 01
C I D ;',0
I'eal &lfalnot .Ioel '3 New.oble and
o. eul mlldo a pieR before the I n Newsom,·, 10·, led on a. the preper.
CODuty Il I f
ty or ,'oel � Nt''' somu and 'J' D New-
oarl 0 Commissioncrs some, to.wlt. •
Tnesday to cncouragc theconstruc Tho one'OII1"lh undivided Inter.at
tion f
01 eaoh Itl tho ,,,Id two dcf.ndftlll.
o 110 automobile turllpiko Joel 8 New.o",. "nd T II New.oblP I";
through the oounty, f!"Om the all a oue·lourth undiVIded IlItq'" t) I I
Bryau county line ou the "',vall
and 10 loll. follltwlnr d_rlbed tr c. 0
.,. land. viz, that traot of land Iyl.g an�
nah road \'ill Stntesbom to the b.lnr In the 1209th G 11 dl.trlul, lIu'.
Jcnkh t I
luch aonUli)', Goor,I., oontalnlng two
IS COUll Y 'ne in the dlrcc· hundred and IIInety.fl"e aero. more or
tion of �fillen. ]t II'IL� set out that h·••• kuowlI .. the Jool Newsome old
th tAl b'l I
pl_.e. bouuded uorth by lands 01 G �'
e 'IIU mo I e was here to stlly �lIlIlU.t aud W G'I' "oodrum. ea.t, by
and that movemenUi were 011 foot land. of the l!obert Aklna .atat., Bouth
to construct II highwlI f thO k' I
by landa of William Ueal and weot by
yo IS Ill! lo"d. ot W G 'r Woodrum 0110. MIxon
betwccn StlV.l1 D Ih all,l AnJust"
RndJohn D•• I. N"tlce 0; Ie,)" gl\','n
and Col D I th h'
d.'end_ntB. Puroho••r pays f,"draw·
'.
ea ollg tIt 1V01I1,1 bo Ing deed. 'J'hlo th- 27th d"J April.IOO9
good fOI' It to come this wily. He
J. Z. I\KNDRIOK,
stated thllt he dId not po.�css III" _
Sherifr. B. C.
automobile alJ(l donbted that ,,/ ullmiSSIOI; ,,,II be g;:"on' -by
evel' 1I'0uld, but 1111 lIutomobilfct�.
road 1I'0�lld 1I0t only be fiuc fd. specml tlllln will :III Iva tillS
�UtOIllOblles to IOU o,'or but eqUlllni"g at 7'30'01'01 the S., A. ,'V;Y liS wcll for other vehIcles. . flOIll VIdalia, bllnglllg a I.uge
JI[I·. Deal sot out the filet th:�gation of peoille. L\ nothol
ah-eudy a lorge pOI·tion of thlothel �pccial tllUlI \Till bllng
work II'IIS completed and it wouod sizcd Clowds h�mSwlllllsb(llo
take onl� II fel\' iutell ening spllcd Olaxton.
to fill out the proJrct. Ithc lIiteanoon thmc WIll be '1
The. Board did not intimll�1 galliC botwccll Statesboro an:1whllt It I.vould do in the mat 'alllsbOl 0, lind othel umusements
but look It nnder consideration. I contcst'! at thc ball plU k.
hugo Clowd IS expeoted hele
thIS occaSIOn.
MIS. AmmlCII Blitch returned
flOO1 l,oul5l"ille, Ky., yesterday
IIftelnooll, where she attended the
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention. ,"
. HI:'
For Bluders ·twine see Jones &
Kennedy.
Messrs. S. I,. Moore, W. 11:
Aldred and T.oon and C. H. Don
aldson fOI'Dled a party who wfllt
to Dllreh 011 a IIshlng tonr last
--FOIt--
SPRING AND .SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about April] lith. If you d'estt
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to IlS�
,
County Commissioners
For It.lIIiss NlIla Jones, 01 Statesboro
who wns "isltlng lit and near Adll�
belir, returned to hOI' homo
Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. It. 1. Williams of
Adllbelle, V iSI ted Stutesbol"O
Wednesday.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(WI'ite with lle�cil)
Please sentlllle a coPy of your Mail Order
Catalogue fol' Spl'mg and SU011l1er iooo.
Name '" . .............
Messl"!!. I. O. Williams und W
S. �lIllelson w"nt to Stlltesbol"O o�
buslncss Wcdn�day.
Dr.•J. Z. i>lltlick and Mr. L. P.
Trapnell, of M etter, passed through
town yesterdllY I'nroute to Colulll
bus, \I here they WCl-e going tAl
IItteua �he gllllJd lodgc mooting ofthe Knight" of Pythiu.'!, which Is
III sesSIOn in thut city.
Mr. C. M. Rushing of ('Iaxton,
II' IS III town 'I'uesdny.
[lIght.
Messrs. .T. B. T.oe IIl1d \\'. B.
Johnson will go out to the Ogee
clhee ril'er 011 a fishing trip this
morllhll:.
For Binders 1'lI'ine sec Jonos &
Kennedy.
Mrs. S. 1,1111<11 om Georgc of
Savllunah IS I'lsltlng in Stlltesbom
I,his week.
MIS. l�. Woods, of Oliver, IS I'is
mng her dllughtel', lIlIs. C. H.




Below are names of two IJal'tie.'i in mtown �vbom I think woul( lso be inter.
ested In YOUI' cataJogue.
-----------
----_
8. H. LEVY. 8RO. ci GO.Excursions Central of Georgia
To Thomllsville. Ga., lind l"CtUru
account Grund Lodge ]. O. O. II.
of Oeorgia, to bc held lIIay 20.27
lOOn. 'ricket� 011 sllie frolll pOin�
in Georgill.
To Jlfemphis, Telln., and leturn,
account U. O. V. Reunioll 'to be
held June 8 10, 1909.
'fo Warm Sprinb'S, Ga., Bnd
return account Georgia Bill' Asso.
ciation, to be hcld JUDe 3-4 19011
Ticket" on Sale flom POi:lts ill
Georgia.
_
To Nashville. TeAll., IUId retorll
account Annual Session Sunday
School ColIgl� and Young Pen
pic's Chautauqua to beld .Jnllo II-
14,1909.
To Nashl'illc, Tellll., and return
account Peabody College Summer
School fOI' Teachel"S lind Vander.
bllt Biblical Institute to be bdd
June 9 ·August 4, 1909.
lo'or full iufOi motion in IfgaHI
to rates, dates of sale, limits,
s�hedllles, etc., apply to Deal·�'St
ticket ageut.
For BindCl"S Twine sce Jones &
Kennedv.
Col. J. J. E. Auderson Will
s»<'Ilk at the clnsing exCl cises 01
the Bmnnell school, about three
miles (1"001 town, tomol"l"Ow.
Mr. A. J. Clal'y is in Columbus
t4is week.
Fl'r BiDders Til ine scc Jones &
Kebnedy.
RIlv. M. H. Massey is perhaps
thel bappiest man in town, lnaOflll'
as great wealth will produce happi
lIesS. (It's a girl. )
Col. G. S. Johnston left Illst
.. iKht for Macon, wbele be lIent
on.l('gal businoss.
Hon. J. S. Frankliu, of POllal,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.
We arc elljoymg some fiue
�howel"s. General gleen will 80011
lJcgin to martial bis fOlces, aud the
lIght between him lIod the fIIl"lUCI"S
wlIl be Jlerce Irom noll' on.
SAVANNAH, GEOR01A.
ADABEllE N£IS.
: rtf You Con.template BUlldin;';1
M � Painting or P�pering Your
!�
I




AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTil: 'PA�T (,I
1. a. ESrrLL.& -C·O.. ,
11� OO)(OR.18 sTRur.:wROT. , '"OI:l.l7��J,
,SAVANNAH.:, • :. [GEORGlA .
=,====��_-;,,;,,'�-�
MI'. and Mrs. J. Everett vlRitod .. _ - •.• � • ....u_��'".n
their dauehter 111"8. S. B. Kennedy
at Metter. Sunday.
lIfel;srs.IW.'W. Olliff and J. C. ADMII<ISTRUOR'. S'LI!.
8rown atiterlde<l' serviCCjj at Georgi ... Bulloch County. I
,
Ephesus Sunday ana enjoyed B Agreeabl. to an order granted by
very line dinucr at Miss J
. th� Douorable Court IIr \Jrdlnar.t: QI
lillie .Bld oounty 1 will ,xl,ole fllr publl"
Brunson's. sale 1;11 the hIghest bidder betore tb.
court hou.e duor l:t the olty of Btates.
Miss I,ilia Bmuueu of States. 'boro III .ald county on tb. nnt 'J'ues.
bom is "isiting at tbe ho f
day Jlln•• 1Il(,9, b.etween the legal houl'll
me 0 of sale the rollowlng d••crlbed prol,er.
1II1"S. O. W. Bowen thiS wcck. ty, toJwlt: All that certRln traot or
'I,.reel 01 IlInd lying In the IH�Oth G '11.
dlstrlut fronting' one hundred Dud
tlurt)·one (l31) aore. mure or h·ss and
bOlln,led a. folloW8:
,
On the north by th� lands of .'. fl.
Futch, on the ••st by Ih. I,nds 01 J.
IV. Dennet, on the .ontb by the lando
ot J. E. Bellllt!tand on the west by bhp.
'ands or Alary E. nICkc rSOIl late 01
SRlIl flounty tiecellsed, fur the purpose
of JlRYlng on debts ant] didtrllJution
81llong the heIrs of Sllid estate.
OO'erms of sRJe: OIIC·thlrd cash one­
third Nov, llit, 1000 Rnd the butnnes
Nov. 1st, 1010, defered IJUJlI1euts to
b()ar A('proved HeCllrlty and bellr eight
per nelili. wterest trom date 01 snle
Purchaser r,aying tor tJtlelt. '1'111;A prj) the 7t I, IllOlI.
.r. O. Dll.lkerson, Admll.








Jllessl"S. It Sin1luous aud .T. H.
Bowen of Statc�boro attellded
prcuchlllg at Ephesus Sunday. The
lI[essls. Ivy IIl1d �\I"thlll' Everctt
visited friends lit lIIcttm' SUllday. People 01 �tatesboro and Bulloch
county will always find a wel­
come awaiting them at The.
PULASKI HOUSE
Afauy weak, 'terroua WOlllen hava
bllen rcstorpd to health by }"oley's
Kidlloy Rellledy a. ,t st sllmulates the
kldneJs so the, WIll .lin"nate the
waste mattier from the blol)d. Impuri­
ties depress the ner\'es, callslng ner\.
tillS exhaustion and other Ailments
Commence today and you will 800n b�
well. PI.asuut to tak,. W U Elhs 00.
FQr Bindel S Twinc see Jones &,
Kcnnedy.
Mr. i\f .•T. Rushing, 0110 of the
thlee Bnlloch county dellloDstra
tlOU agents, was in town yesterday.
MI. HushlDg says that the outlook
fOI' ClOpS ill the county is I'CI'y
good. Thele ale good stands
C\ 01 ywhere except for Pllldal"S,
which IIle a little pOOl.
Mr. A. lIf. Johnson, of Stilson
lOlita No.1, was in town oue day
thIS wPoek aud gave the Ne\\s a
bnslness Cld!.
By lequest, we aalllounce that
Hel'. A. P. Scgals, Suuday school
agont 01 lhe South GCOIgm Coufer
ence, will preach at Hlooklet next
SIII"lay lit the II o'clock SCI vicc,
h,s subject being CIII istlalJ Educa
tIOU.
�Ilss Nellte Williams is viSiting
relativos lit Uollins this week.
lIfr. W. W. Ollill' was With
friends ncar 1?<Jgiskr FlidllY altel'
110011.
JlTr 1"15011 1';vel ett accom pan icd
by his sistm' MISS Blsie Evmett
"sited ll'latil'es at Register Sun
day.
Come aud luspect the Oxfords
011 the btll gm n COli n rer. They al"C
cheap. POI ry Keunedy.
SAVANNAH, GA.
]\[I"S. J. F. Ollill' went to Hagan
ou bnsiness 1'hul"Sday.
JIIisses Blsie EVClctt and Fllnnle
Myltle Ollifl' wCle In town Wcd
ncsday night.
.1\[1. Nathaniel Hatt'lIIs 01 near




] 0 all Whom It 1m,)" concern'
\V JI Hughes hU\lllg npplll!.l ror
Letters or Ad'1lJOIsLratlOn U)lOII tho
property or n�i!!ie Hughes laLu or
�Rlfl oounty, deceused, nnLwe IS given
tll"t s:lId nppllcaliloll Will be 'Icnrd Ilt
Jill ottlce nt 10 O'clock n. m. 011 ILh lillY
of Jtlll�t JU(}9 '1'1115 6th day or lthy
HlOtl. S. L. !ifo01n:, Ordul8ry. IN
Strayed:
One cow aud calf, willte and
brown specklcdj cow bas 10llg
bOI USj calf IS about fivc months
old. Information leasollably Ie
Will ded. 1Iiay 12, 1900.




J r you d('slre n (leur crmpll'J.:)O
tukA �"'olej 'd Orlllo Lnxatlve lur eon.
stlpatJOn nmJ liver trouble 8S It Will
stlllllliute these org8n� and thoroughly
"It!nnse "ollr system, whlciJ IS whnt
cveryone nee:J� 10 tlte spring in ord�r





mOl e mcn werc hanged lit half PIL�t
ten o'clock tillS mOllllng, III )lont
01 thc blllidings of pmllnmenl, �E���I�--------'"OPPOSIte the mosquc 01 St. Cephl'\ ectr.·cill Stumbou!.
They had been found gnllty by B-ttcOUltmllltmlol compliCIty lit the • ers
lIlurdm 01 theIr oflicOls lit the 101" Succeed whe� everythmg el.e 'all..
oiutlOmll,Y olltblcai, 01 Api'll ]3. In nervous prostration Bod female
Among tllem was olJe noncom
weakneur. they are the supreme
C I H to B tl
remedy,\ 88 thousand, have teltified.
O. III n 00 I leturned mlsslOncd ofliccrj the others wele FOR KIDNEY t..LIVER AND
frolll ]lIneolJ 'fuesday mornlltg junior omcers. STOMACH TROUBLE
where he wellt to I1Ignc the excep· The five mCII sang hymn� wblle
II Is the best medicine ever 101"
t t tl lIf te t tl
over a druggist'. counter. _
Ions 0 Ie as IS IrpOi In Ie they wcre being couvcyed 110m .. ...
ClL�e of thc 'V. J. l1itl'm' Co., 1'8 thc war ollicc, whel e they ha<l
the Snvannah, Augusta alldNortb been confined, to the plllCl' of r'e Nohce Of Dissolution.
OIl! Rallwa�'. 1'be Cllse was post· tioll TI P.y C t d tl'
.
I. ou lillie .lell The lil"ln of Lan I' . ..
pOllcd nntll abont t,he th"StofJnue. SOllgs willie the final p.l�palatlo"" d'
CI & W.lteIS,
--------
compose 01 J. 0 I nuier ',nd
for hanglllg were belllg cumplcted, \[ I I \V
."
•
, I es ,. uters IS tillS day dis.
and np to thc v�ly mOlllc!,t thntiso'I'ed lJ' Ihutual C I , ,
I rcploscnt the gleat illlploved thestools npon whIch the)
welc! Y.. olsent. 1he
.
' • <lc�L> of slIId til'm IS to be paid by
Monitor tSlld Iron Co., the irun �tnndlllg With the lopes IIlollnd
.
thc • lId J. C. f,a8ier and all nores




ordcls by lIIall, If auy olle Wlluts uuder theu' feet.
,,"11 .IC(·OUllts due S.!lld til'm is to be
Onc seud me a card. All tillough the
condemncd
colleclcJ by thc sllld J. U. T411ller
,
.
1'lIlS May 10th 1909
,.,J. E. Beunett, mOl.1 were a.� c:'lm a.� though saYlIIg
,
.T. C." I,lInier,
Orol'eland 0 I. their pl"ayers IlIalllosqllc.. Miles L. Waters.
NeSmith & Daniels
Call y a ful! linc of Fancy G l"O
celles, Flesh Jlfeats, etc. When
yon al"e in Claxton give us a call.
We C trI Y oniy tbe best stock and
gualantee satlslactlon lD every
pili ch:tSe.
110r Binders Twine lee Jones.'le.
Kcnlle()y.
MI J. G. ]llitch wellt down to
1l!ltchtou 011 a fishing tl ipTlIesday
,"OIumg.
Messrs. W. n. Moore, Homci'
SlIlImons and sel'OIal othel"S ,,,II go
d()� n to Cuylel" th,s mOlnlng on 11
I,sh lUg tl ip. 1'hey I eq nest that nil
thell fl tends who want 1\ Ulce mcss
01 fine fish lellve ol"del"S at thc
News ollico.
StatesbOJ 0 will be pretty nearly
.!CSCI ted tomorrow, lIS most of the
!lcoplc wtll be IItteudilJg the many
;"''''01 clOSings in the couuty. It
'SII't often thllt we town follois have
thc chance to get something good
10 e.lt, sucb as they hlwe at the
CIOSlllg of these schools, IIl1d tho
most of ,IS genernlly take I1<1Vl\n
tal(e of the oppol"tuU!ty.
II YOIl lI'a,,& to leel well. look wei
IIlld LJt well, take .Foley's K .duel' Rem­
<�J'. It tOile. up'I.Ile kldlle)'! and
hllltiller, puritIes loll" blood and rl'stores
h''''th nlld strengtt;. PI.asllnt to take
.,,,' OO"lnllls no harmful drugs. Wh)
Lo oomrnence t()clay? \V BElli", OJ.
At very best cash prices, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at a�y time to help
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
Brick "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sasb. Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Oasings
Plenith and Comer Blocks, Paints, Oils and
VamislJes. Locks, Hinges, Builders Hal'dware.








BELL PHo':<IE No. 7£ �
C�::g::t!�O:; �!I�rll�:�::::;�
rOLE�3IUDNEY(URl-chulch requ('sts thllt ,,'e anlJOIIIICC
•
that tbe honr for beginning the
cve�lIl1g services I.t the Me�hodist "; 1 win >-;".
•
lot "'ft)j 'r K·d'ey or Bladder Disease not
ch,tl"cb will, hereafter. be 8 o'clock
cure Ilny ....se o. In, .•
il�tea(l of 7:30.
.





Do not risk havlna1
Brigbl'8 Dillase
or Diiibete,
_Sold by W. H. ELL]S ),
BY
C,M,JWINITZ
PRAIRIE SCHOONER BARN, I ...,._..
A ".rmor. Origin. I .nd pro.tI••11 0...." For • Nor.. Hom••An .....culturlal: In J)owugluc,. Mlcb., Ja"�NNIIlQlllilr""-1.__.11111:
'"1 made I,IAO. tor I pralrlo tlCboooCi' ,
bam. anti he It.8t,811 that the baru
hllK
Proved ....U.t.clor' to him. n. buill
... Ion ,eftra A"O. H. cIII. (I a prat­
rle ..,boooor bnro bccauoe It I. IDoeU,
roof 1114 baa DO bam or wo<tlao lu
Ita lIIIItIeup aDd «dlulr, tnrmer holl'
"'0 do all of the work. Tbe barn I.
lortr reet 10118 bl itstl toot wide, IntI
... I..ltea (wblcli 1'eJl""8ent tb. bow.
.r tlte prairie ecbooner 'or mover's wag·
0111 a.... made of Incb boRrtI. alx tncbes




deep, CReh bMr<1 beut to shnre .9
It
is nnllo(1 to the othol's, using plenty
of 11&118 find gh'lng plonty of lup over
each ,Oint. 'file ol'clJes tonu u
.hnlt
clrclc, 1l1ld In lmlhllug them the
owner
drew 8 Imlt circle on the gruund aud
set 1'0818 n tew fcct upart (I,erhup.
toul oli<.\Ite outBide ot the circle, belug
carotol 10 get thelU IlCrpendlculnr aod
throe or Uloro teet high, 80 severa.l
could bo made betore any bud to be
moved. Fourteon ul'Cbes In all were
u.ed. TII""o were pluel'd ubout three
teet apart on tbe oldo walls, four
feel
bllh by two root thick. '1'be.o nrches,
or rottera, were covered wltb root
bOards and shingles, CXCelJt, the top
being too O.t ror 8hlngl';", metal root·
tng was used. Sir round p08tS
nrc
used In caell end extending trolH
stono wall one toot hlSh to arches, on
wbleh tho glrtle.. nnd sldlllg ore IIall·
ed. '1"le lIoor 19 p,,\'ed with Deld stono
•bout tweh'e luches doop, except un·
J)Jn'4IL 01' DARN,
clor the borses, where eight Incbes
deell Wlllt IIl1ed III with soft .nud,
and
tbat covered with woodell blocks 011
end tour Inohc8 long. 'fhe stone Is
covered wlth a hard, slDooth cloy.
Both floors bave given eutlre saUs·
tnctlou. Stnblc8 arc 00 ench side or
tbo barn uert to the w.lI, but with
elllht root drlvew.y bnck ot tbe otalls,
eo one CAll drll'c tbrough with Il WI.,·
00 10 cleanlug tho stuble.
More Money In Live Stack Th.n Gr.in.
Tbe value of form l1utOlnts Is In­
crcuslng rapidly, .uggesUng thllt
farmers ot tho west ore golug more
and more Into general forming, not
depending· 80 mnch on rulslng grain
for market. The statement Is IlInde
- by tbe Amerlcon CuIU".tor.
The
...Ioe ot rarm anlm.18 18 I'itleed ot
obout ,G,OOO,OOO,OOO, or one·fitth
ot
the entire value ot farm property.
.Tho vnlue of receipts nt lending
lUllr·
ket center. tor .hout 50,000,000
hend
of cattle. borscs, l1egs nnd lUuleY
will
totnl well over n billion dollnrs, this
sum of tho lendIng mlH'kets only,
nud
probably Dourly ns lUuch 1II0rc live
stock Is Bold nt tbe smitHer mnrkels.
8S It 18 Ogured thnt .bout two·Otth.
ot the (arm 11\'0 stock goes to
IUnrkct
during one yeur. or the
nlluunl In·
come Irom live stock, cnttle make up
ohout Ove·elghths, hogs· oue·tourth
and the bnlance sheep, horses
and
ruulea. Tbe grent tron amI steel
In·
dustry Is 8urpR8scd tn
"Rlu9 ot ex·
porto by the shlplUents ot
meat 0",1
dRlry product.. The tendency
ot 1111
lines ot onlmal products 18 townrd
10-
�reaBe. whtle tho country
Is be('omtng
. leaB And tC88 an exporter ot gntln.
Tho fOTOIers' nre wisely securing R
clouble proHt by turnlog their grain
Into lhe bume mnrket'oud seiling
It
I. a Onlsbed product In. tbe form
ot
meat, butter and cbeeso.'
Tho Unltod
fltntea b.. more dll., cows (2'l,244,·
of46l tbao aoy other country
In tho
. world, more hor.... , 23,000,532;
moro
11101.. , 4,0116,300; more' swlno,
�7,OT6,·




Arcortllnl to data In tb. dairy
coo·
",18r aod trade report_, tbere
are




IIf't1vteet .tand. 0' plno and O1Ik are
'ound to tbe .tateo ot Cblbuabua,
Da·
n1l«O, JalllCO, Mlchoacao' and
Ouor·
....ro and are •• Id to compare
fuon-
1111 wltb trlmllar .tanel. In tbla
cooD·
tr:r •• regard. qaallty, dlametet'
and
len!'-th of c1.ar bod,. In addltloo to
tb. opeo pine .taod. tbere are ..
Id to
....,ar IOmo t...ot,·Ov. nrieUee or
hard ..ood not w.1I k.nowo to tb. lorn·
t..... marlEeIII. Doacrlptl1'8 ooletl
.re
elYen of tbe wood of mao" or tb.""
.. rletl.. , toptbet' wltb data 00 tbe
eblcl. Indu.t." trensportatloo devol­
opmoD"" rating and prlc..
·
ot ..ood,
coet ot lORing alld manutacturlnr
Ind otaU.tlcs of the lumber trade
..ltb tb. Uolted 8tat.. for Ibe yea..
10lXl Rnd 1006 and n 118t of wboleB.I.
prlc.. of Amerleaq Iambei' f. 0. h. CI�
of lIIIalco,
l'
HI6H PRI�fS fOR PRODU()(. JGood WId.key SUmulates
the circulation of the blood-make.
the liver active and the
bowels regular. I'or most headaches
and simple complaints it
is bettor than any drugs or medicines.
Ne"t time you leel






(Cop,rlpt, 1JOt, b, America. "'- A_­
elation. Th....rtlel.. aDd IUUltraUoDi
mUlt not be reprinted. ••tbeut .,.ola'
perml..loll.)
A DIPI.NDA.LI .IIooDI.II,
It not too tllb! to bU1 rI,bt aDd
10U wllb to 8.'. e.,lul trom
cblcka
dylol, be ..lre ot brooder bar.... bu,.­
lng, Buteltloll cblck. la ofton e..,.,
but broodllli cblcks to e.rl, and Iler­
tect maturity Ia not, and tba belt
brooding arparatu. I. oono too ,ood
wben It concerns tbe development ot
lite and your success or tallure.
There·
tore when you Invest buy Ibe beat
We present tbe picture ot our slyle
brooder that otamls about even wtth
It is bottled in bond. therefore absolutely pure.
natural, straight
whiskey. mellowed by age only and with u
delicious On,,?r. Used
judiciously. its effect is both Invigorating
and exhilarating. The
"Green �overnrnent Stamp" 011 tach bottle
is the official proof
ihnt it hus been distilled, aAed und bottled
under the super­
.Islon of U. S. Government Inspector.,
SUNNY UIlOOK DISTILLF.HY
CO .• Jefferlon Co" K,.
A -==FULL QUARTS=$5
user:
�nac<rl!Cl'Vlll�5 PRE PA I 0
Xlin· chnl'ch Snndny. flowing Distributors:
Messrs. Iyy lind Lct;ly Del Chntt,nnooga Tenn,
thc Ivcm vi�itors ill town Sunday. 1 Chattnnoogn '1'enll.




We will pay $1
per bushelfor shell­
ed corn, In trade,
and highest mar-
ket price for wool,
hideslwax, strained
honey, eggs, chick­
ens and all pro­
duce, See us before
selling,




lIlisses Pearl Ilnd Julia Kec'
,Tnoksonville, Fl.




MISS TCIND REIt.ITUNCE WITH YOUR ORDER.
PED C. O. D.
DIIOODBB BXTBmOB.
Biddy 10 rellrlllil the larllest UI'erlllle ot
cri·
1I00ly matured birds tor _t
and roo




Much dlJrerellt trom Ihe dork brood· ad Parish
at dinner.
er "'llh lo.ky Irllpdoor root whlcb
_
lets Ollt Ihe be•• lIud 1.18 In Ihe ralo
of
wben rnlsed tu view thermometer ond sat
CATA1tRP: OANN01' IIR OURED I
cblcks 1I11U otlell cut. olf the belld ot
wHh looal application as the,. 00.0\[============""'.
.om. <cuturesollle bird Ihat trted to
ell re�oh the seat of the d,sel,e, 0.11',••••••••••1escupe. 'J'hl. brooder Is well aired und at ia a blood or constltutlooal dise.lighted, Ibo tberlJlometer and chIcks _ lillit �JQ. xyoo cu.t;,lt J' \°11, mI·" 'are In 1·lew, uod lo clean you .Imply ... -"".J. va. vv (71ven
removo board under nursery door,
Opell the double door uod scrupD
tb•
level floor.
'1'ho lamp box I. conl'elllellt to at·
tend lamp; tbe IInme Is In view; lb.
lamp and box ore never overheated,
89
surpluB beot IJUBBea througb a screen
Into nurse.,.
'J'he Interior Is dh·lded by a movabl.
partltioo (9, Into nuree., (11 aud BUO
parlor (101 or scratch 1I00r.
Thua tbe hOU90 bns two tempera·
turea, aud tho one level Ooor
makes It
e88Y to hent Ind clpan, and
chIcks ore
not crippled by tailing dowu otops.
The hO"er (21 lind pnrtltion (9) c.o
be cosily remo\"ed to lllake a drat cion
roost coop.
Beat Ia applied by a lamp wblcb Ota
Into n bood 10 tb. lamp box (7l and
pa88es tbrougb pipe (4, tolo • dougb­
nut .hnllCd radiator 10 top ot bover (2),
wbllo smoko pa8ses tbrougb pipe (II) to
cblmoey (61, wblcb rest. 00 top of
lamp bo•.
Bellce tbere I. 00 amok. 10.lde, 00
bot-Ooora to lam. cblcks, 00 bot drum
under hover to roaat tbem and wake
lhem crowd.
Tbe ho.er (twenty·two Incbe. 10 dl·
ameter, teo Incbes hlllh), .lI.lrted wltb 40 SUITS
-AT-- .
lNTEUlon 01' DUOODKIL
felt. Is ull tree space undel'neath,
Is
warmed wltb top hent 6S to outure,
hilS IJleuty ot air, and the cWcks CUD
crowu luto 110 corIWI·�. Ventilator
slides
(121 conlrol olr In the brooder.
A Bllde
10 top ot bo"er or regul.lor working
n damper adjusts tbe hent to the
needs
ot the cblc"", Ihe air shlltt palslng
tbrougb tbe rlldlutor cooling It
aod
muklug a ctreul.Uon.
'l'he hO.'·er und parts mny tIC uoed 10-
dependenUy. 'rbo brooder Is three
teet wide, olx teet loog, tbreo teet
tront and two feet rear and will ae·
commodate ••••oty·6v. cblck. for best
"8UItS,
HALF PRICE
We_ have picked from our ·clothing stock
odds
and ends making 40 suits, these suits sold for $10






Doo't teed rott.n velletablea. Tbe,
cause ptomMloe polaoo and brlnl lodl·
ge.tlon.
Doo't ,.llt till 10Ul' blrd.l are baIt
dead wltb lie. tlCtore lOU duat tb.
crawlers.
Don't tblok wtlCn 10ur blrtl. are
ICored by a womao jud,e tbat .eK de­
cld.. Int.llect•.
Don't use artlHcla1 beat In 10ur
poultry bouae nor botber beatlnl tba
drinking ..aler.
Doo't let 100W drltt to oor make
tbem aleep 10 cold IIr correota .od eat
laow tor water.
Don't parade 10ur flllore. betore
othera nor print JOur baok a«ouot In
tla. o....papers.
DoD't keep at tb. bllolID_ It It
moao. dobt atter debt oor It ,00 dOD't
a lood living pL
Doo't oxpect to eet hi, prlece uotll
10U ad..rt... and 10ur .tock Illy..
lOU. sood Damo.
Don't folio.. tb. ,udp .11 .rouod
tbe obo... 00'11 koow 10U'.. a .uckll
trom tbe ..ord 10.
Don't feed mUlt1 I1'IIln. It cablee
tbe dl8ease called "mOld," _bleb
brlnp sulferlog untold.
Doo't torget tbat bl,b priced .bellt
Ire otten 8 ",t prl.. oellB. A bot Ilr
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A ME�SURE TO HECT DEfINITION OF NEAR OEER IDEMOCRATS lAOH ON DILL or COURT OF APpmS TOon WILL OE A CRUT SCHOOL OOARD HECTS CORPS r--�--==..-
Se�at�rM'�auriil of Missis-
-
' ONE IN SUTESOORO, .,OF �SSISTANT TEACHERS






Large Crow�s Expecte.d to Professor Renfroe, Will Not
Attend Contests of
--- be Punished, Serve-Principal Will He
tl
Washillgtoll, �Iay J.9-])c�laring Atlltll ta, Gn., ]\fay 1S.-Tn the
High Schools, Elected Later,
. lat tho provision adopteel yester. headuotos to II deolslon ill two , ".
-
---
day requil"ing tho I:ames of umk ers cases cousldcrcd together, tile state '10.
day will UC II great 0110 ill At t
v ..., Sb te b
11 moe 'ing of thc Bonrd of
on watch works worked hardships
court of appeals today laid dOWl1
II s. 01'0. }l.opresent<t,t;ivCll of th" '1'
tl
uccredtt I I' I
rustees of the SblteslJom Instl'tuto
� 011 ·IOIISlIlIds of retail jewelers some
rules with regnrd to tho S' I'
oc IIg I schools of tho mrst
The �p"ing term of the Brooklet Mr. Beveridge protcsted at th� of ncar beer which will pr
,.
,I
� ccugrcssionu! district will mcot
helt! on WCdllCSl111Y lIight tho
rcmlcmy closed yesterday. A opening of debate in the senate
intereut to pmctiClol,lIy ol'el'J�':OI�. he.1"C 1'1](1 contest for tho uwurds
faollity for tho fall term of the
largo crowd was present, though today against "lind lie hustc." ',11
muuiby in the state. In its ".








t lel'O were allum crof othersohool disposillg of titat pamgmph. 1'lIe
IOU tho COlut proscllt;s for thc lirst .. '
Ises \\ I 0 wid III tho Itu<1i· Wit I the excoption of a prinCilllll.
closillgs within short <1i tauces. uuance committee's resolutiou for
tllno a judicial doiinition of neal'
t;ol lum Of. tho State"ooro lusLituto This sclection has ocen dr.�ol·I'c(l
Tlte school uuildillg could not" duty of 5 PCI' ccnt ad ralol'C'11 Oll
beer a.� lollows:
aud IIdm,sSlO1l will bo gil'cn oy '1
hoI I II tl I b
tiol(Qt�.
untl tho nc.,t mceting. '1'he BOIl"cl
(a
.
Ie peop e who came out �ttlo caps was adopted. The pro.
"Noal' UOOI' is :t torm 1I0W of
to .witnesR. the elosing eX'el'cl', es, I'IS'O 1 1
"C I
J.\.l!peCial tm,ill will :lITi"o tl,I'S
11'01'0 1I11xioll' to I'etllin Prof. Hon·
, II 0"" l nty of 45 PCI' ceut Illi "
nem cunency in this sLate alld
willch cous'stcd of dialogues, reci. 1"dorcl
.
t 1 pori' I' I
mon'.illg a.t 7 :30 'ol'er the S., A. "" f,'oc,




u on Impor OC lace III1Ikillg I,I,PS
C sow lel'O, used to desig. l<y lmlll V·d,. ,.. t t
, lIUS, 0 C. machlllCS ,\Iso was til1optell. 1\1"1-.
nate IIny anti nil of that class of
'
.
I [lla, unuging II l'II'gc '0011 CI' "p(ln tho pmctico of IlIw
,)utl"o Thomas lIf N B' I
I I
delegatIO II of people. Allother 'lIId did not I
Sal' "I
I. onrood, of OVOI'IC ge illQllired whethel' any
lila t iql'ors which cOllbtiu so little Allotl' '1'1
app y IIgain.
alln II, was the orator of the such machines we,'c made in this
'Ileohol that they will not producc I.cr
&peetal tr:fiu "'ill brillg 10 IllSsistaut� elccted arc lIS




good s'�cd crowds from Swainsbol'o follow�.
Jlc, d
'..'
ueec y. rof. o�l,n;ry anc r. J.\.t;lrieh rcplied:
III 'OXICILtioll, even though drunk lIud Olaxtou. �r 111
.
'Il on, Prtllclllul of the 8ehool. No, uut they am liaule to ue
to oxcess. It includes all nutit
' '8S j attlo J.ivcly.
Jnd"c Nonvood k r d
" I'
iu thc afternoon there 11,,'11 "e ',' Miss lIf"llll Ak' A
. spo·c ,or more lila e.
l'IuorS which are 1I0t iu tho IIUr.
u,
... 'IIIS, sst, Prill.
th,," ouc hO'111 d' .,. "'1'1
.
ball game uctwcc'l Statesbol'o ',lllll Miss No.... "I d
., IrccLIIlg his Ion this is IL duty 011 lia.
VIOW of the goueral prohilJitiou S
. ta.tl. oxall' or.
rClIllIrks mostly to thc young ltility."
law.".
'waillsbol"O, lIud othcrnmusemcllfs ]\(iss Lizzio J.asseter.
Pcoplo llrcsellt S t S
IT
aud coutest� at tho ball Imrk. Miss Olive Smitll.
.
, •
, elllt or, tone tleolal'cd that 011
. creanel' everyone itltcrestcd
_-\fter the spe"I' tl ttl
I
A lal'ge ol"Owd is cxpoctcll 11"I'e Miss LeU" SIIII·t·ll.
.
' .. (llIg was over a III wory the scnato could not





for this oec:L�ioll. Miss LOIII'so 'I",·s·llol·.
luller was spread. I'll allY thing on the fl'ce li8t. 'minillg just
what "neal' beor" is.
�
�I\hc Bl'ooldcti school Ilus IOl.lg "1 hU\7C gl'eat doubt," said ]\[".
Olle of tho cases decided in this
Miss Bolio Jonos, })xprcssiou.
clljoyetl the rcputation of beiul'" Aldl'ieh,
.
"about admitting allY compos,te opillion is that of Camp.
�"ASnF.S AL,. RKOOII))S.
lIiiss ]tnth Kelllledy, Mllsic.
0110 of the uest schools ill the lIIuol1luel' IIltO this couutJ-y fl'cc of
ltell vs. the Oity of '1'homasl'ilio.
Ao 811 nll·roulld 11I'lItl"e t"nio nnll
Miss LOis,Jael(soll, nrcllwoodGa.
COUllty, alld the tCl'm just entlcd duty, as I am satisfied that the
Oalllpbell is a Confedemto ycteran
hClllth-bllihlcr n" other pills ellll com· ]I'[is Sallic Zettmwcr.
was oueor the most snccessful o'.les ITC' f I
I
r.'tre WiLh Dr. I(illg's New Life Pill. 1 A'I'I.!JR
� IIIU; 0 IIICC taLlics in t.he United
11'10 was couvieted of violathw tile II,cy _tOil" lind reguillte ,tOIOIIOh, hvur
J . .•
they htwc ever had. .st.lLt�s I,Vill in .tillle ell.::Lble them t%l·d.inllnees
of 'l'l.lomaSvilJc reg�'lat. IInu'klllncys, purify the bluou, .trellg-
'l'he Boan1 of Trustccs met yes-
l'hc seh.ool building was clauor. I)lOI',do lIlaehlllery of cvery l;ind.
tUg the sale 01 Ileal' oeer. 'rhc
the II tile IIer"e,; oUI'e (JoII,t'p.tlOn
tenlay aftO ....Oon uftcr tho abovc
alel.\ lIecomtell with mislctoc, �\s a matter of fact laec.mal;ing
conrt of appeals conti"IIlS the deeis.
·I)Y'fJep III, Ililliousn"ss, ,IIIIIn<lico: had beon put Ul type alld oleeted
.
palmctt.o lLlld bamuoo. lIIatilines al'e now being eOllst"I'et.
ion of the lowel' conrt bec,"llse I't
Hendnche, ChIlls nllll, Mllillrill, 'l'ry P'·or. H. H. l!Jz�lLl"cd, of Daltoll,
r 'I




. n • ,eCp.nterofthe decomtiollS ill etl in the United Stalcs which
holds tbe ordinance is withiu the
,., nuc'llll for anotber ycar.
thc rear of the stage were painted promises to fully prol'ide this ill'
city's cl",rtm' right�' 'tlll1 lIlust ue
the words: "God is OUI' ITclper." tlnstry."
obeyed cven by a Confedemte vet·
III front of the stage, a tallie llec. ]1[1'. Paynter snpPOI·ted all
emil who is excmptcd from the
orated with pillk anti white amendment placing linotype typc.
city license.
'osc, rcndered a most pleasing scttillg'macbines ou the free list
,lonos, of WlIYCI"OSS, is also a
rlieet 'l'he follo\\'ing progm,m instead of cOlltinuing a duty of 30
Coufcdemte veteran. He it \\"IS
tras C'II'" d t
h'
,. T \sbollille NOd
, 'IC OU': pOI' ceot ad vala,·elll. He said he
e argpd, violated �he Waycross '-.
1." au return,
Illrocation, by Rev. "W. A. favorcd this because the lillotype
OI'diJJ:lllce regUlating the sale of





IISIII?SS WIIS a monopoly now n��r
ueer, ullder ve,'y similar cou.
. o· merica, to uo helel May 31,
�llIsie. I'e>lcillng ont to eOlltrol the type
dltlOlIS as those described ill the 1900, to Jnne G, 1000.
Hccitation by Allllie ]�oge"sl setting machiuo busillcss of the
l'homasl'ile case alld W. s conviet· '1'0 ,lsI '11 NT C




leV! e, . 'J and retul'U
a ",n ou rouble. \I 01 C. 1 hOlr proht�, he bclieved ce. auc selltcllced. Bllt tho court n '1"
'
Ree,'t'lt' b lI[ S lib f'
f'
ecouu. utoruatlOn'll Oonvcnt"OII
. ,Ion y 'attic 'till A laC
een I'om '100 to 500 pcr cont.
0 Itppenls revcrsed the lower COlut , .'
D"l" at 8ehool. 'Mr. Paynter changed his amcnd.
ill this c:lSe becauso it holds th'lt
B.mlCa and Phllnthca, to be held




' Junc 10-�3 1000
�>..ay, . ,0 el·t urns' uy ]\Iiss ment.; so as to pronde
a duty of
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'Heci
ten I:er ccut. 1'hc :uuelll1lucllt was
t e chartrr powers of that citY:lIId . .
,n S IlIlC, :1., :)l1l1
"'IIC "ctatioll by JU!1lllta Driggers tlefcatelloy :L I'ote of 3fi to '13
is thercfol'O in�ahd. 1'he mor'li ','s �cltAU"'" :.lccollntGeOl·giaEdueation
I hoolmast;cr's (: uests.
' . . tl
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' ,a SSOCI'lt,on to oe I Id T
liecitation by l?clll'I Lalli"r 'l'he
Messl·s. Bristow, Borah, BI"OWIl .-Hlt, I�'hcu
a cit.y pl"Oceeds to adopt 25 �OOO' .'..
10 ,line 23-
Jfaste,"s Coming.
'I:urkett Chpp LaFoll tt, ;
,1 lIe,l� bem' ol'dlUaee, It must cou . i




e c allc snit Its charter aucl COIllO within
from agctlcies ill GCOI'gi'l
I,ore.




.!,I,llletcitatioll uy Miss Josie Still \ I'
H YOllr Stomach, He.l·t or 1(llIIIO)"
, Sophronia Tallol' at th�
1 n anlCII( 111('11. l)J"oposed by 1\1,·:
Upera.
lHcLaurill tu put sewing machilles,
are wenk, try at Il'llst, I-t few tiose�
'VIII. Purr-Englund's oILIest mnn-
U I t ·t
only of Dr. Shoop'OI Restorntivc. III Illurriell tlJel,hin.l Limo lit J20, worked
cc a notion uy Willie Rogers, spe
11'1'1 'urs allLl jJrinting presses five or ten unys; onl'y, tile result will
lle�lIlus to Lho HOm", .11 So","Lo. 011 the f' e I' t
.
1
ill the lIolus WI Hl2 III1U Ilve<l 20 yell",
"lll'."I'c.
u . l>
l' C IS was I'('JcctCl by a Aurprise YOII, A few cents will coyer
" ., t f' 23 t
"'I
longeI'. Peopll' should be )'OIl'·I,r'll ',It
I
I'O'C o· '0 03, M,·. LaFollette
"e cost. Anti h ...e is why IlL'lp COllies
"
II {�CiLation by 1\:1 iss Stella votillg with the democrats. MI'.
so {)lJlokly. Dr. Shoop doesn't tlrurr
SO. ,J:lIll{,S \\7rJght, of S,}ul'iock, Ky" E I r
IIg IPS, ('ollege Oil Galls. �I' L
. .
1
Lhe Stomach, liar stililuinte the near.· shows Ilow to rCIIJllill yOlJllg. "l lcd ectrlJlc
liccitatiolJ by Juliette Herndoll
I' c aUl'ln sale not:t siugle pelluy 0 l"tI D 81'
A book 011 Heumntislll, '"111 II trial
.l\ClltllCky.
., of I'CVCllue is 1'aised fl'om these
r \1 .... eys.
.
r. lOOp'S Resr.ornti\'c Just like a 16·ycnr-olcJ boy." he wl'itcs, �rentrnent
of VI'. SI;oop':; ]{!leurn:ILJc
]o"SI b '1' I
goes dlrcctljt to the wenle nnd fllilinlr "after t.akillrr si.'· Ilott'l"s of EI ,t'
l{l!lIlctJ)'-li(IIII'" "I' ']"1,1,1"1"-,', 1,,·'lrl- B-tt
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Hc"o,'SIII.
UI .. ,
.. � J • ·mg liS a vocacy 0
1l�l'\'es. nuh organ hus Its own cun� �nltt _ E""·
't f
° ers
the fl'ce list 'IS'� III s of n t t"'olltllg'
Ilene. Wilen these nuvcs
erl). 'or trhlrty YPlirs Kidney
sen rcc 10 sull'cl'r-rs by Dr. Shoop, of
PI'Csulltat' f·
' . , cau'
.
pl'O ·ce·
fUI'I, tl,e "UI,olltl,'llh' Or;:'lrIS 1I'I'st or
tl'ouble malle life 'I bllrtlell, but "1'0 J.l�chille, "'.is.
You Lllnt nrc wI'll, .ret
seho I)
'1011 0 prizes (gl'ammal' Liuu" to the COIISUIne)', lUI'. Ald.
U �. ::
v tIllS book 'Of' SOllie diwolll'ngct!, tJ°iS-
Succeed when everything else faflL
1.'I,oeso
.
I 'I I C'
necessity f/llter. '.I.'ilis pJllin, )'l't vltnl
first bottle of this wonderful me.licl·"o hC!ll't I fl·
In nervous prostration and �.mal•
Ilt'ltio f l' I
J'lC.l sail t lat 'It was I'cfrc.c:;hing
. CUet. SII L'rer! 1)0 II silJllllc !let weakn h
..
'.clluol.
( U 0 (IP OllliL (high
I!l'uth, cl.cllrl.y tells why Dr Shoop's
cOllvinced me Iliad fount! the o"rcatest
01 I t I
.
ess('s t cy are the 8upreme
lu helLI' a. mall who bas couJ'age n"stor'lLl
ItllIlnrll·r i'Olllt (II't; Lhls wily Lo remedy,
09 thousands have teltified.
Music
.
l ,vc IS so unlverr:nlly SliCcess- cllre 011 C11I'Lh." Thl'Y nre H odsend
qUICk !lnt! ('Cl't;1i1l relief! Surl'ris" FOR KIDNEY LI
enough to advocate free tmde









e"erywhere to "ive it UII'I\'el'sal p"er-
to \Ven�, Slcl<ly runtlown or old people.
Ollie Sll erer, oy first getting rrom . OMACH TROUBLE
'
\1
U .l Wit 1')lIt givIng an excuse."
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(!rl1r.cc. A test Will surely tcil. :Sold 'l'ry
them. fiDe at W. IT. ]�llid Co. .
lUll t Ii! tl'st. He will
as e est medicille ever 101,"
Din "",. 011 campus grounds.
�I,·. ]lIcIJ''1I1'jn declaroel that tbo by W. II. EllIS
"pprecllILc your .id. IV 1.1 Ellis. ..__o.v,;;.r.a;.;.;dr�U�g;:;gis;I;';'S;.;;co;u�n:lc�r,_...
"AfLe,' ,lhe couclusiou of Judge
pending (arill' mcasure should be
------ "':;;W;;;';I�=�;;=;;;===::::::������:'::�=='=:::::::::::::::'
Hunrllot! S address II-lld tho linish.
lauelcd "a bill to clcctademocratic Notice Of Dissolution,' 1�•••••II-.J€.�e. I.;;;;;M••••••••••••••··.'
ing of tho progmrn, quitc un�x I se
f t t' t tl
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I
1I C1·S, Ralph WatCls, I tlOl uClng
ree trade sllgg�stious, I
"tissl'S Il' I I 'I I
t Ie said J. C. LalJier, and all notes
.. -
MC("'I"'I
I" I "cUorlllick, t5usir saying that if that
wCI'e dOlle by Th
u lek �I t
.
NT'I I
and aecouuts due s.aid firm is.to be I' e Unders 'g d h
Br�lll'I' "
, : nue eVI8, Huth all who bcliove in revislllg the
"I ne as now In stock the sweII-
..,
" , j,Iary Sinter '1I1d Bess'lc
collected by thc saId J. C. Lallier. 1
""ut[ II'aters.
• ..: ta ...·ifT dow II wartl somethiug of nsc
est In f F t
I' •
lllliSsl,g Huhih McCormick and Icuuld
bo accomplished. He slLid
1'bis May 10th, }��. Lanier. j �
0 urnl ure ever carried In Statesbo i,
���II:a�iatCJI'-were accredited with bile pendillg
scetions with :t duty Miles h "Waters. :1.'", Includl.ng
Room Suits, Side Boards. Bed Ch
,roo 'X
durillg t�g
ost a day fl'um school of 30 per ceut ad valorem
waS a
------- I Sot B b C
'
s, airs,.
0" Lese lJine mouths t,/,·m. I'reduction of Hi per ceut compared
Yon ought to Itave Kouol Itllotly lilt
aSI a y arrlages, Stoves, Ranges etc, "f
B,.
SOliS: 4th 'GraLle' S[lcllillg. . . tl
t' E' Wh
1 'ie Maud Waters' fo,' IGeadill'.'· With the eXlsttllg
law.
10 1I0e. ,,,eryono atsomet,me-antl en In town call and I'nspect our Il'ne,
'Usie McConllir.k...
I ." / Au amendmeut by Mr. Newlanrl
)'011 clln't tell when-Itlls poor dig�st:
5th U d
1011, tlue to 1.118ny difJcrent things, hut
llCColllli'a c: 8pelliug' Bulah
to reduce tho duty 011 sewiul'.' mao mostly to eating excessively, or pating
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gestlOfI, chroniC dyr.zpepsllI, lind even
fr In �l'gO IIlUnbcl' went down
tow. ]�rOWIl, Ch"pp, CUll1mlJjg�, morc seriolls permRTlPllti Jlhless. Kodnl
�Irru ,latesbOl'O am1 III report a
Dolliver and LaFollette I'ottllg '. guaranleed to gi"e reher. 'l'ry it,,'Salltday. .with the democrats. to IllY. Solu by W EI Elli, Co 1Jo*II�"*""I•••••••••••
�CHOOl ClOSfO .
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���[ CROWD IN AnE�D�NCE.
Bank of
STATESBORO i
lIdge Norwood, the Speaker.




















Beeause lI'e do 1111 cxelusi \'c




]localise we do it right, right"
11011' lInd lise the right
kind of stationery, '
and bccause ou I'
prices arc
RIGHT.
Excursions Via C. of Ga. "R'y.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Amer.
1(1 [,1.8 TO STOI' I'll I� 1:1 KN O.
'J'he worst foo for 12 yenrs of John
D.eYl't nf Ghu.lwill, Mieh., WIiS n run­
lll."g ulcer. He puid dootors Ovor $;'O()
Without bellefiu. 'l'hell Buoklt!II's Ar­
lI�on SuJre killed. the iliacI' nncJ curud
lilln. CurL's lever sores, boils, r�tml8
cczoma, salt rh'"!lIll1. lufullibll.! (01' Pilu;
burns, !ualds, outs, rns '150 lit" \Y H
Eilts
icnu assooi:ttioll of optiCians, to be
hold Jnne 21-2.1, 1�09.
OUI' type is nell' lind the priut
is clear, is anothel' reason
why we ure IUcl'itiingsuch
�
II I,u-ge yol UIllO 01 .tbe _
jou prillting busiucS8




KEN.AN & GROSS, l'rops ' .
OOlce in .lJollnnt! Jluilding. \
StatesUOl"O, GIL
Thero will be at l"ula.�ki G"
• , •
l , .... ,
on I hursday, Mar 27th,' a picllie.
A bm�s ualld will furnish Illusic
for the occasioll \VIII have dinner
011 ground. liJverybody invited fI)
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